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CLEAN IRELAND RECYCUNG nPPERARV SENtOR HUtLlNCi CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2013 

F
AILTE romhaibh go Irhr go dti (/uichi 
Cheannais lomana Tiobraid Arann anseo 
i Staid Semple, Taim cinnte go mbeidh 

iomanfocht laidir ann idir na foime ins an da 
cluiche cheannais. Failte fe leith roimh na 
h-imreoir;, na h-oifigigh agus na reiteoirr agus 
ta suil agam go mbeidh sar chluichl spoirtl Ia 
againn. 

County final time has come around again and 
it is my pleasure on behalf of Tipperary County 
Board to welcome all our valued patrons to 
Semple Stadium for this showpiece occasion for 
Tipperary hurling. A special welcome to the 
teams from Ballina and Moyne-Templetuohy 
who will contest the Intermediate final and 
Nenagh Eire 6g and Loughmore-Cast/einey who 
will do battle for the supreme prize in Tipperary 
hurling - the Dan Breen Cup. It's a great occasion 
for players and supporters and we all look 
forward to games that will have the intensity, 
passion, skill and sportsmanship that Tipperary 
is renowned for. 

The opening game today between Ballina 
and Moyne-Templetuohy has all the ingredients 
for an exciting encounter. The Intermediate 
championship had a new structure for 2013, 
it provided extra games and opened up new 
horizons for the clubs involved. Both teams 
have reached the final on merit and are sure to 
provide a titanic struggle to win the Jacksie Ryan 
Cup and assume senior status for 2014. 

This year's Senior Championship had an extra 
bite to it for the clubs involved in that there 
were so many things to play for and to avoid 
also. The ultimate prize is on offer today, but 
failing that to win the divisional title was 
silverware on the sideboard, while reaching 
round three of the county championship ensured 
your place in group one of next year's 

, 
championship and of course avoided the 
dreaded relegation zone for this year and next 
year's championship. Many prizes then on offer, 
but the honour of claiming the top prize today 
falls to the hurlers of Loughmore·Castleiney and 
Nenagh Eire 6g. Unusually neither won their 
divisional title but this did not deter them from 
chasing the ultimate priZe with great dedication 
and determination, which has been rewarded 
by their presence here today. 

Today is an extra special day for the 
Loughmore-Castleiney club as their county senior 
hurling champions team of 1988 are being 
honoured on this occasion. Our thanks to the 
'Tipperary Star' and the Templemore Arms for 
making this possible and to the committee 
responsible for the organisation of the event. 

I want to take the opportunity of thanking 
Clean Ireland Recycling for their sponsorship of 
all our championships for 2013 and look forward 
to their much valued participation in the future. 

Best wishes to John McCormack who referees 
the senior game and John O'Brien who referees 
the intermediate final and their respective 
officials and our thanks to all our referees over 
the course of the year for their outstanding 
service, led by county co-ordinator John 
Lonergan. 

Finally my thanks to the county eec for their 
excellent scheduling of fixtures in sometimes 
challenging and difficult circumstances; to Ger 
Corbett, programme editor, for his excellent 
production of programmes on so many 
occasions; to the many club venues who hosted 
games and to Semple Stadium management and 
staff for the excellent facilities on offer. 

Go mbeidh sar cluichi againn Ie cunamh De! 

SEAN 6 NUINSEAIN 
Cathaoirleach Coisfe Chontae Thiobrad Arann 

B 
' fi We hope you enjoy reading todais programme. II has been produced wilh Ihe 

tL LOC as assistance of Ger Ryan (County PRO), Tim Floyd (County Secretary), Tom Maher 
(Assistant County Secretary) and Uam a Donnchu. Many thanks to all who contributed 

articles: Seamus O'Doherty, Noel Dundon, Jackie Cahill, Seamus J. King, Uam Hogan. Pat Bracken, Seosaimhin 
Nf Chathail and John Guiton. A special word of thilOks to Bridget Delaney and Sportsflle for their photographs, 

GER CORBEn; Programme Edifor 
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CLEAN IRElAND RECYClINC TlPPEIAI1' SENIOR HUlliNG atAMPtONSHIP FfNAl 2013 

Carani:ge 
1.00 Ballina amach ar an bpairc 

1.02 Moyne-Templetuohy amach ar an bpairc 

1.15 Tus an chluiche - Clean Ireland Recycling Intermediate Hurling Championship Final: 
BALLINA v MOYNE-TEMPLETUOHY 
Referee: John O'Brien (Arravale Rovers) 

1.47 Leath-am - Mini Games 

1.57 Tus an dara leath 

2.30 Cdoch an chluiche 

2.40 Presentation of the Jacksie Ryan Cup to the winning captain by Micheal de Burca, 
Leas Cathaoirleach an Chontae, followed by presentation of 'Man of the Match' award 
(Sponsored by John Quirke jewellers, Cahir) 

2.50 Presentation of the loughmore·Castleiney 19B8 County Senior Hurling Champions 

3.08 loughmore-Castleiney amach ar an bpairc 

3.10 Nenagh Eire 6g amach ar an bpairc 

3.25 Pre-Match Parade lead by the Moycarkey Pipe Band. 

3.28 Am hran na Bhfiann 

3.30 Tus an chluiche - Clean Ireland Recycling Senior Hurling Championship Final: 

LOUGHMORE-CASTLEINEY v NENAGH EIRE OG 
Referee: John McCormack (Knockavilla Kickhams) 

4 .02 leath-am - Mini Games 

4.12 Tus an dara leath 

4.45 Crioch an chluiche 

4 .55 Presentation of the Dan Breen Cup to the winning captain by Sean 6 Nuinseain, 
Cathaoirleach an Chontae, followed by presentation of 'Man of the Match' award 
(Sponsored by John Quirke Jewellers, Cahir) 

SIN~AD GRANT, Newcastle, Co. TIpperary is today's singer of 'Amhran na 
bhFiann'. Sinead is a second year business student at U.l. and is a girl of many 
talents. She won the All-Ireland Senior Sc6r Final in Solo Singing earlier this 
year with a beautiful rendition of 'There were Ros' . She is very musical and 
plays both piano and guitar. She has a keen interest in set and sean·n6s dancing 
and has won numerous awards at county, provincial and All -Ireland level for 
same. To date Sinead has won five county medals with the BallymacarbrySenior 
ladies Football team and yesterday played in a Munner B semi· final against the 
Banner team from Co. Clare.ls cailin ildanach r gan dabht. 

"Ma ll of the Match" Silver lubilee 
·Iooay. John Quirke Jewel1e" Cahir, will sponsor che Senior Hurling "Man of the Match 
AWJrd ' for the 251h year.in-a_row. Ilis first 3Wilrd in 1989 was to Mich.l(!l Doyle, I iolycross· 

B.1 llycahill who, though on chI.' losing side, Sowe a ' Man of the Macch- performanc ... a~'inSI 
Co Champions Ihal year CJonoulty.Rossmore. Tipper.lI), County Board vcry much 

appreciate John'$ commilmelll 10 chis aWilrd and his generosity over Ihe last 25 years. 

____ _ _ """ __ "_"_.rary.oaa Ie I 3 



• limerick 

• Thurles 

• Clonmel 

• Ennis 
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CLEAN IRELAND RECYCLING nPf'lUIY SENIOR HUlliNG CHAMptQNSHIP FINAL 2013 

"Club Championships are more tha n a Ga me" 
- sponsors Clean Ireland Recycling 

C
J.£AN IREIANI) REcrCI.lNG, 115 spmr50r5 of 10l11ly'5 Irrtmrll'r/illle 
ami Smior I furling CluEI CllIlmpioIlS/llpS. Ilrl' deligilletl to JOrll lI'ill, 
Ihe Tipperary G/\/\ CoulllY Board III We/COtuillg l'1'C1}'One 10 Si!mple 

SIIlt/ium for Illis tuD:5t !fH'Cill/ of occruiollS 011 l/rl? lill/llIlil sportillS eli/elldar, 
110/ ,ust ill TiPfH'ror'Y but beyolld. 

II is, of COUrSI', lire )"f'IIr of TIle Gm/remlg but for Ihe tlrousilluls of hurling 
fillls of 81111i1l(/, l.ougllmorr·QlstleinL'y. MO)'1le·1i!lllpleluolry fIIul M"wgh ~ire 
68 Ilris is lire 'glllhrrillg' IllaI rllllllers IrlO$l. '1l1r1I1Y Srmple SllIdium /rl'lOme$ II 
trDSj(O(U/S of higlr emotioll for Ilrese ffllrs Its till')' come logellrer ill/rape fil/(l 
e.rpecllllioll Ilrm Illlsllay, Orlober 13111, 20/3 will go dml'lI liS Olll? of lire 
grelilOI In Ilreir lri5/0l")\ 

As a fllmily nm eompally IlwlllOW opemles m/o every comt'f of Tipperary, 
wt'see up-cloSt' orl II dliily IlIIsis IUSI WillI/lire IIZ/rllllg meallS 10 Illis cormly. II 
is mare 1111111 a game. For so mlllly il is Ii Imy of life, /I COIIS11111/ COI1l't'rsttliOIl Ilrlll eclroes across lire COUlII): 011 
lire door s//'PS, ill lire slwps, orl ti,e sireets - prl'lly much eloerJ11'lrere people 8a111er; )'Ou II'iIl hl'fIr ftjlk of IIZ/rlillg. 
III 1I/(IIlY of tireSl' ",rlrs, 100, foolb(11i is refl'rellc'I'Il in NIl/ally resprclfullOlIl'.$ bUI /()(Iay, Imllill8 Ill"/'S cemre s/(Ige. 
All/I (/ grefl/alltl proud slllg/! it is. 

mar 10 Ilris rem; as fatrs of Ihl' GAA, II'C IIii'm 1I-e1l fallliliar. of car(fSt', lI'illr lire prestige of lire Tipperary club 
finill5. BUI 10 be Ilere supportillg Ilrem as sponsors ami experiellce Ilris grellt OCCI15ioll 'up rlo~ (Iml perst'llIal' is, 
illlleeil, 1/ prillilrge. 

For lire for(r plirliciptHlIlS dr(/rs, Iheir plISsioll /l1U1 fimmicism for till' Slime cryslllli5eS 111/0 Il'lrm WIll be lire mosl 
Imliciptrletilllllilellsc 70 plus mlllllles of lire yeM for ell(."Y mlm, 11101111111 wul child wlro COllies from wilhill Ilreir 
elu/r "oulUlaries. 11re COUIllY'S couwless olher Irurlillg flllls CfIIl sil /rack In comforlll/r/e cdebraliOlI al Ihe jay of il 
III/ as IIrese oUlS/mrding club dumlpiom/rips come 10 (I heml. Wr IIlink Illso of lire, no (ioulll, 1lr00lSmlm IIrmss IIIr 
globe ullforlWlllle 1I0t 10 be abll' 10 joill ItS t()(la)' ill Semple S/(I(filml ldlO ",ill be 10ggillS otrlo tile Tipp F""I uoebsue 
to jom, from afar. itl Ille ebb IIIIlI flow of ilil/l. 

SlIIce we ClIme 011 botmlllS SPOIlSOrs eMlier Ilri5 )Wlr, II'l' Ilfll'f? I'I!I'II fortll/lm~ 10 wimess SOIlll? tnlly memomule 
gll/tles, meel some OIl1slwlllmg plllrl'TS mill tip our 111115 10 till? mrrazillg spiril of I'Vlu/Uff'Tism ill /Ill' Illickgrolmd 
Ilurl lIIakl'.$ II grell/lilly like Ilris cOllle logetlrer. 

SO II is "'illl greal joy /lUll lloe joill }'Ou Iwre lodll)' 10 cdebrllle lire gmll TippertH}' club fin(IIs. Our supporl is for 
1111 fOllr 1I'01lflerjtli clubs, indl'ed for el'i'1}' dub 1111/1 p;lfIiriptllell in IIrCSl" 1IIIlIlire OIl,er I'(fllll ll), proml TipperarJ' 
club chmllpiolUlrips. 

0111' /111 of /rollwkrepmg wfore IIOf cOllclude, 11"-' I,aw 1I sense OUIlI!II'i'S of rile suoeel lasll? of SIiCCess loday's lriClOrs 
will5ll1'Our. /lIsllasl IIOfekellli we It'Oll lIre preslIgiolis Repak NlllimwlllUilJSlry AlI'arll '/Jeoll Kerbsule Colleclioll 
Sen'ICe' for lire secollti rear nllmillg. No more l/rmr 100lay's will/lers. Ilul/ success is a leam efforl mill you, our loyal 
customers, IUII't! bel'll crnlmllo l/rlll remllrk(lble lld,ievel1lenl. We Ilrallk }'Olf for liris allf/ )'tIur comlmlell support. 

SO, II'/' lI'ish 1111 four 11'(lmS till' loery /reSlmlll mlly lire besl mell lI'ill lllll/ lrrl5l IIlat /I'11l'1I llll is saitllllld tiorle, 
1I'f? /l'iIl be llrolll/(l/(I//-'1' /0 clellll up the embers of lriC/Ory ami fIShes of defelll afler II'hal lIIil/1I0 doubt be a 
/llI/gllificerrr day of Irurli/l,~ ',ere III Semple SlllI/jlm!. 

CAROLINE WALSII 
FilUlllci(11 Coli/roller 

www.Uppefllry_oaa.ie 5 



CLEAN IRELAND RECYCUNG nPPlRARY SINIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FiNAl 2013 

So/ohead Sllothat 
ODD dollalS lot US Chatlt, 

By.' JOHN GUITON 

A
FAMOUS hurling ball used 
in the Centenary Year AU
Ireland final in Semple 

Stadium in 1984, and auto
graphed by the late GAA com
mentator Micheat O'Hehir, has 
scooped 4,000 dollars for a US 
benefit fund. 

The historic sliothar was kindly 
donated to the fundraising 
init iative by Solohead man 
Oliver Coffey who had it in his 
possession since that special day 
in Thurles all of twenty nine 
years ago. The ball was recently 
auctioned as part of a benefit 
fund established to support the 
famiUy of 41 year old Cap
pamore native Ann McDonnell 
(nee O'Malley) whose untimely 
death caused widespread sad
ness. A much loved personality, 
Ann passed to her eternal 
reward at her home in Pearl 
River in USA on November 4th 
2012, following an illness she 
bore with typical dignity and 
fortitude. 

The organisers of the McDon
nell family benefit fund were 
very grateful to secure the spe
cial piece of GAA memorabilia 
for the auction. The sliothar 
found itself flying to the USA 
following a chat between a cou
ple of TIpperary GAA fans after 
the national league semi-finals 
last April. Oliver Coffey, and his 
friend Mike Ryan (C), both well 
known Solohead GAA dub stal
warts, were chatting to Dublin
based Mick Bruder and well· 
known Thurles hurley-makerl 
repairer, Kilcommon native Noel 
Ryan. when among the topics 
discussed was the US benefit 
fund . Without hesitation, Oliver 

6 I CUMANN lUTHCHlEAS GAEL 

asked Mick Bruder, who had 
been in contact with the 
fundraising committee in US, to 
inform members that he 
planned to donate the Cente· 
nary final sliothar to the benefit 
fund auction. 

Oliver Coffey and Mike Ryan 
(C) were watching the 1984 All· 
Ireland between Cork and Offaly 
from the terrace at the rear of 
the town goal in Semple Stadi
um when a ball struck by famous 
Offaly forward Pat Carroll (RIP) 
for a point whizzed in their 
direction. 

In real Solohead style Oliver 
rose magnificently to the chal· 
lengel He came down gallantly 
with sliothar in hand after an 
acrobatic leap that was the envy 
of the Cork defence! Oliver 
received prompt assistance from 
his friend Mike when it came to 
securing their GAA giftl Solo
head fellas stick togetherl 

After the game, Oliver pro
cured the legendary commenta
tor Michdt O'Hehir (RIP) to sign 
the sliothar. Accompanied by his 
son Freddie, and their friend 

Oliver Coffey 
(left) and 

Mike Ryan (C). 

Keith Hadnett, the group made 
its way way to Limerick Junction 
on the Monday after the game 
and were delighted when sever
al members of the victorious 
Cork team signed their names to 
the sHothar before boarding the 
train on their triumphant return 
home. Dundrum House Hotel 
had been Cork's headquarten 
on the weekend of the final. 

Oliver told me -The ball may 
be of huge importance to Mike 
and myself in terms of its history 
and sentimental value, but, I can 
assure you it has given me even 
more pleasure to realise that it 
raised such a large sum of money 
for a mort worthy fundraising 
initiative.· Oliver and Mike have 
been the recipients of much 
praise and gratitude, at home 
and abroad, for their generous 
gesture. 

County leitrim native and US 
based Paul Rowley purchased 
the sliothar at the auction. In the 
past he has helped raise money 
for GAA in New York to enable 
the Association to open its first 
GAA pitch in the city. 



CLEAN IRELAND RECVCLlNG TIPPERARY SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAl 2013 

-H t th. Hatch Officials -
INTERMEDIATE Ballina v Moyne Templetuohy SENIOR 

Referee: JOHN O' BRIEN 
(Arravale Rovers) 

Std-By Ref: Keith Delahunty 
(Moyle Rovers) 

Linesman: Andy Murray 
(Upperchurch Drombane) 

Sideline Official: Pat O' Mahoney 
(Nenagh ~i re 6g 

loughmore-Castleiney v Nenagh Eire Og 
Re feree: JOHN McCORMACK 

Std-8y Ref: 

Linesman: 

(Knockavilla Kickhams) 
Fergal Ho rgan 
(Knockavi lla Kickhams) 
Sean Bradshaw 
(Knockavi lla Kickhams) 
Ger Fitzpatrick (Roserea) 

By: SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

TAKING a prompt from the four dubs which 
reached this year's co. semi-finals, it is interesting 

to note that the most recent county final refereeing 
appointments were held by Tommy Ryan (Kildangan) 
who handled the 2007 all-Mid decider between Drom 
& Inch and Loughmore-Castleiney. while PhiUy Ryan 
(Borris-ileigh) was in charge of the 1964 Thurles 5ars
fields v. Holycross-Ballycahill and 1965 Thurles Sars
fields v. Carrick Davins (draw and replay) games. 

John Moloney (Galtee Rovers) refereed every 
county f inal from 1966 to 1972 indusive and 
f ive more (as well as the 1977 replay) 
besides, with his last in 1989. 
Prior to his arriva' on the scene, Seamus 
O'Dwyer (Kickhams) had refereed four 
consecutive finals from 1956 to 1959. 
Seamus was a useful hurler himself and 
shared in Kickhams' golden years in the 
West championship during the late 1940s 
and the 19505. In recent years, his club men 
Sean Bradshaw (2009) and Fergal Horgan 
(2012) have also taken charge of the county 
fina\. Both of them are on the lines today. as another 
Kickhams stalwart, John McCormack, referees his fi rst 
Dan Breen Cup tie. 

Hubie Hogan (Lorrha) refereed the 1952 final 
between Borris-lieigh and Thurles Sarsfields and was 
his club's top scorer with 1-2 in their 1956 loss to 
Thurles Sarsfields. He also came on as a substitute in 
the 1948 final loss to Holycross-Ballycahill. 

Martin O'Grady (Moyne Templetuohy) was 
top scorer with I -I in his club's 1971 win over 
Roscrea . He was the referee in 1980, when Roscrea 

beat Kilruane MacDonaghs and ended their quest 
for a four in a row. 

Michael Doyle of Holycross-Ballycahill played in 
1989 (lost t o Clonoulty-Rossmore, but was chosen as 
Man of the Match), 1990 (beat Cashel KC) and 1991 
(lost to Cashel KC) finals, before refereeing the 1994 
decider, in which Toomevara beat Cashel KC. 

Timmy Hammersley (Clonoulty-Rossmore), who ref
ereed the 1955 decider between Thurles Sarsfields 
and Borris-lieigh, was the grandfather of Tip

perary's 2013 All -Ireland winning Intermediate 
hurler of the same name and club. Old timers 

will te ll you that Timmy'S refereeing style 
was unique, but that he understood the 
game, the players' intentions and acted 
accordingly. 

Tommy Semple (Thurles Sarsfields) who 
refereed the t 954 final between Holy
cross-Ballycahill and Roserea at Thurles, 
was also a hurler of note and he played in 

county finals with Thurles Sarsfields during a 
successful spell between 1935-1946. Tommy 

also served the club as Secretary from 1942 to 
1947. He was a member of Tipperary's Ail -Ireland 

winning Minor team of 1930. Tommy died in the GAA 
Centenary Year 1984_ 

Other legendary figures who refereed the Tip
perary Co. final included Johnny Leahy, Rody 
Nealon, Bill O'Donnell, Phil Purcell, J.J . Callanan. Con 
Heffernan, Jerry O'Keeffe, Con Murphy (Cork) who 
went on to become GAA President (1976-1979), and 
William O'Donoghue from Limerick, who took 
charge of the 19S3 decider and was the last external 
appointment to a Dan Breen Cup tie. 

www.llpperary.gaaJe 7 



CLEAN IRELAND RECYCLING nPPlURY SINIOI HURLING OIAliPIONSHIP 'INAL 2013 

c 
By SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

North control 
THIS year's decider wi ll be the 

first North v Mid contest 
since Toomevara beat Thurles 
Sarsfields by 2-14 to 0-17 in the 
2008 final. The last ten North v 
Mid finals, going back to May
carkey-Borris' win over Roscrea 
in the 1982 decider, saw the 
advantage With the North on a 
convincing 713 split. For the 
Mid, Loughmore-Castleiney 
were w inners over Borris-lieigh 
in the 1988 replay and Moy
carkey-Borris had wins over 
Rowea (1982) and Lorrha (1984) ;;;:P;;;;;;;ij;:f;;;C" 
North, Toomevara won five titles (1992, , 2001, 
2003,2008), while Nenagh, Eire Og (1995) and Borris
lIeigh (1983) completed the tally, 

On this date 
THE last time a Tipperary County Senior Hurling 

Final was played on October 13th occurred In 1985 
when Kilruane MacDonaghs made an impressive 
second half ret:overy to overcome Roserea by 2· 11 to 
0·10. The North Tipperary club had a man of the 
match performance from current Tipperary 8ainis
teair Eamonn O'Shea and went on to lift Provincial 
and AU·lreland honours afterwards. 

All-Stars 
N ENAGH Eire Og's Michael Cleary 

holds four awards, which he 
won in 1990, 1991, 1992 and 1993. 

loughmore Castleiney's Noel 
McGrath won two awards in 2009 
and 2010. 

Unique final 
TODAY's clash of Nenagh Eire 0g and Loughmore· 

Castleiney is a first ever f inal meeting, although 
the clubs have met in the concluding stages of the 
championship over the past three decades. They 
came face to face in the 2007 semi· final at Semple 
Stadium, which the Mid men won by 0-15 
to 0-13, Prior to that they had been quarter final 
opponents in 1988 at Leahy Park, Cashel, with victory 
also claimed by the Mid representatives, on a 3-8 to 
0-9 scoreline.People with long memories will recall 
the great under-age nvalry in the late 19705, when 
the clubs played some wonderful games in the Minor 
and Under-21 grades. 

Club records 

THE highest score re<orded in a county final by a 
player from today's participating clubs was: 

loughmore Castleiney - Pat McGrath 1-8 in the 
1987 final loss, agairtst Cappawhite. 

Nenagh Eire 0g - Michael Cleary 0-9 in the 1993 
final lou to Toomevara 

Holy show 

THE last time that a club won the Dan 8reen Cup by 
scoring more goals than points was on October 

3rd, 1954, at Thurles Sportsfield when 10,000 people 
saw Holycross-Ballycahill, captained by Fran<ls Maher, 
who top scored With 1-3, beat Roserea by 5·4 to 2-3 in 
a game which was refereed by Tom Semple. 

Unlucky thirteen 

SEVEN finals have been won by a point and on four 
cxcasions the losers' points tally was thirteen. 

Those unlucky teams were Roserea 1978, Kilruane 
MacDonaghs 1980, Loughmore-Castleiney 1987 and 
Nenagh Eire 6g 1993. 

Ups and downs 
JOHNNY Enright had a long and successful career with Thurles Sarsfields, but 

It wasn' t all a bed of r05(>. He captained Sars fields in 2001 when they 
retained the Mid title and came face 10 face with Toomevara for the second 
consecutive year in the county final Despite hiS wonderful contribution of 
1·9, they lost badly. The breakthrough season was in 2005 when he won a well 
deserved county medal with victory over Toomevara in the quarter-final , 
loughmore·Ca~tleiney in the semi-final and Dram & Inch in the de<ider. His 
2008 and 2009 experiences couldn't have provided more of a contrast , A 0·13 
contribution wasn't enough to help his club to victory in 2008, as Toomevara 
won the Dan Breen Cup by three points. In 2009, he scored just 0-5 in the 
decider, surprisingly finished as top scorer, but more importantly captained the 
w inning team as Drom & Inch were beaten again. 

8 I CUMANN lUTHCHlEAS GAEL 



CLEAN IRELAND RECVCLING npPlRARV SENIOR HURLINC CHAMPIONSHIP FINAl. 2013 

By: NOEL DUNDON 'TIpperary Sla, ' 

I
T'S COUNTY Senior Hurling Final day in The 
Premier County - the biggest day on the 
domestic hurling scene. 
A lot of hurling has been played throughout 

the length of Tipperary and what a summer of 
fare it has been. Favourites have fallen; then 
the new favourites fell; then the new 
favourites again fell. And so, here we are with 
Nenagh Eire Og taking on Lough more· 
Castleiney in a unique decider which pundits 
find very hard to call. 

Nenagh Eire Og have been the giant killers 
this season and as they ready themselves for 
battle this afternoon, they know that one more 
massive performance can bag them their 
second ever county senior hurling title. They 
have gone to the well this season and drawn 
from deep within to make it to the decider and 
now they stand on the precipice ready to make 
that leap of faith into the champions enclosure. 
Sounds easy, doesn't it - thing is they are star
ing down the barrel of a shotgun held by 
Loughmore-Castleiney. 

The Mid men have resurrected their season 
after a dismal showing in the Mid Final and 
have battled adversity and trials as they 
journeyed through the campaign. They have 
not hurled as they would wish so far - perhaps 
this is the day it will all fall into place. You can 

only but admire their tenacity and their sense 
of purpose as they battled and scrapped for 
possession en-route to today's milestone. 

Nenagh Eire Og probably played within 
themselves in the semi-final replay against 
Kildangan. They have hurled with a lot of 
freedom and seem to relish the space Semple 
Stadium affords. Their attack has been impres
sive in their score taking while defensively they 
have been solid enough too. And, in midfield 
they have the evergreen Kevin Tucker who 
helps make them tick - he was there for 
their first title and would make a perfect 
link were they to capture the Dan Breen Cup 
this evening. 

Loughmore-Castleiney's 2007 title is more 
recent but patrons here today will acknowl
edge the fabulous team of 1988 which won 
their first ever title. Eleven of the fifteen play
ers came from four households in the parish 
and now 25 years later, there is a fair sprinkling 
of the same names coming through again. 
Were they to win today it would make for an 
amazingly special day for the club and parish. 

After a disappointing season on the inter
county scene for Tipp, the hope is that the 
club spotlight will continue to shine brightly. 
Next year, a new format wi ll be tried out and if 
it yields as many good games as this year, we 
will happy enough. 

So, it's down to two now - who will win it? 
Time will tell. 

Enjoy the game. 

Photographed at 
the presss launch for 
the Clean Ireland 
Rl"Cycling Tipperary 
County Senior Hurling 
Champiomhlp Final 
betWf'en Loughmore
Castleineyand 
Nenagh t.ire 6g 
(from left): Kevin 
Tucker (Nenagh t.ire 
69'S longesf setving 
player), John 
McCormack (Referee, 
Knockav,lIilIKk/(hams) 
and Ciafiin McGrath 
(Lou9hmore· 
Castleiney Caplilin). 
(Pho<o . ...... O'....." 
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CLEAN IRELAND RECYCLING nPPlRARY SINtoR HUlLING CHAMPfONSMIP 'INAL 2013 

By: SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

AMONG the loughmore
Castlelney team of 1988, 

which Is being honoured today 
stands a player with an unusual 
record . A member of the famous 
GAA family, Pat McGrath, topped 
the scoring returns for the Tipper
ary quarter-final. semi-final and 
final in 1983, scoring an impres
sive and consistent 0-8 per game. 
He is the last man to top the scor
ing list in those three rounds of 
the county championship_ 

Point spree 
THE highest ever return of points in a Tipperary 

county final was achieved by Nenagh ~ire 6g, 
WIth 25 in their 1995 win over 80herlahan-Dualla. 
Other high tallies were achieved by loughmore
Castieiney, 22 v. Drom & Inch in 2007, Toomevara 22 
v. Thudes 5arsflelds in 2001 , Thurles Sarsflelds 21 v 
Drom & Inch in 2012 and Toomevara 21 v Nenagh ~ire 
6g in 2006. Not surprisingly, the club which regis
tered these points claimed victory every time. 

Lowpoint 
THE lowest ever score in a final was the Thurles 0-3, 

North Tipp 0-0 return in the 1887 decider. 

Scoreless 
IT IS hard to imagine it happening nowadays, but 

there have been four occasions that teams failed to 
score in the county final. The clubs which had the 
misfortune to lose without raiSing a flag were: 
1887 North Tipp lost to Thurles 0-3 to 0-0 
1894 Thurles los t to Drombane 4-4 to 0-0 
1913 Cashellost to Toomevara 2-3 to 0-0 
1916 Toomevara lost to 80herlahan 2-2 to 0-0. 

High scoring 
THE highest scoring decider was the 2003 clash of 

Toomevara 3-19 and Thurles Sars-fields 3-16. The 
next best was the 1909 final between Thurles 10-4 
and Racecourse Grangemockler S-2 . That game, 
which was played at Fethard_ holds the record for 
most goals scored in a county final. The nearest 
challenger was the 1937 final between Moycarkey-
80rris (7-7) and Cashel (6-2), which yielded 13 goals. 

No goals 
THERE have been six county finals which failed to 

produce a goal. Those barren final years were 
1887, 1986, 1990, 2002 (draw), 2007 and most 
recent ly 2009. when Thurles Sarsfields beat Drom & 
Inch 0-14 to 0-5. 

,....;,:.;.:;....-........ _--

Adion from the 2009 County Senior Hurling Fi~1 befWt"en 
POI Bourke (Thurles Sarsflelds) and Eamonn 8uc.k/ey (Dram & 
IlI(h) ~"_~loIol 

Record wins 
THE record wming margin for a county final was set 

in 1942, when Thurles Sa rsfie lds beat Killenaule at 
Boherlahan on a scoreline of 8-5 to 0-1 . The winning 
captain was Jim lanigan. who rece ived the Dan Breen 
Cup for a record 5th time. His previous wins were in 
1935, 1936, 1938 and 1939. 

Timely advice 
LAST August rhurles Sarsfields and Carrick Davins played in the final of the Seamus 

6 Riain Cup at Clonmel 5portsf,eld, With Michael Cahillieadmg 'The 81ues' to vk
tory. The clash brought back memories of their 1965 drawn and replayed County final 
meetings. 5arsfields wOn the replay by )-11 to 2-7, thus completing a second five in
a-row over eleven seasons. The match programme (which was a modest production in 
comparison with this edit ion) for the replay at Cashel Sportsfield on Sunday, Novem
ber 21st 0 2.30 pm cost 1 shilling and carried five piece5 of advice on the page bases. 
These gems were - Speak your language ... Wear an Fainne nua ... Buy Irish goods 
Keep our roads safe .. Join 8ru na nGaeL 

10 CUMANN UJTHCHLEAS GAEl. 



CLEAN IRElAND RECYCUNC nPPlRARY INTI.IDlATI HUlliNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2013 

PREVIEW Clfln Ir"and R,eycling CDunty 
Inllrm di II Hurling Final 

By: L/AM HOGAN 

l
ODAY'S curtain raiser provides a novel pair
ing as Ballina take on Moyne-Templetuohy 
in the Clean Ireland Recycling County Inter

mediate Hurling Final. 
It 's certainly novel in the sense that this is only 

Ballina's second appearance in a County Inter
mediate decider, having lost to Silvermines 
twelve months ago. Moyne-Templetuohy last 
appeared in the 2004 decider when losing to 
Kildangan, but they were winners in 1961, 1965 
and 19B3. 

Sunday's meeting will be the second clash 
between the teams as Ballina had one point to 
spare in the opening game of the new County 
Championship open draw format. Ballina went on 
to top the group with Moyne finishing second. 

Looking back to last year, Baltina tost two 
important finals in she days when losing to 
Silvermines in both the County final and the 
North decider siK days later. 

It was another disappointing week in the club 
as their quest for first time honours continued 
but that changed just last August when they 
defeated Shannon Rovers in the North final by 
nine points. It was a comprehensive win and 
just rewards for their loyal men, such as Martin 
McKeogh, Rody Kennedy, Patrick Cosgrave, 

Thomas Collins, Jerry O'Brien and the Stritch 
brothers. 

As the North success coincided with the team's 
progress in the new County Championship, the 
progress continued with Brendan MCKeogh's 
men adding good wins over Clonakenny in the 
quarter-final and Lattin Cullen Gaels in the semi 
and with the youthful Stephen O'Brien, Michael 
Breen and Kevin Cosgrove enhancing their team. 

Meanwhile, Moyne-Templetuohy had mixed 
fortunes. They lost to Clonakenny in the Mid 
final but recovered lost ground by way of a nar
row win over Sean Treacys in the quarter·final. 

A semi-final meeting with Newport saw the 
Mid side come from a disastrous start to win by 
the narrowest of margins once more. It was a 
day when Tom Meade, John Coghlan, Simon 
Everard and Martin Kelly came to the fore. 
Changes by Moyne management helped the 
cause with Liam Butter moving from the left 
wing to man the centre back berth while Thomas 
Hassett left his wing forward position to take up 
employment at wing back. The moves certainly 
shored up the defence as John Coghlan, Pierce 
Meade and James Moloney gave little away in 
the inside line. 

Certainly this Moyne side can certainly dig out 
a win and they will need to be a full throttle 
against a Baltina side that are stetting up high 
returns each and every day. 

To call it - Baliina to win. 

- - Moyne· 
Templetuohy 
and Sal/rna 
(on ten today's 
(Jean Ireland 
Recycling 
County 
Intermediate 
Hurling 
Championship 
Final with John 
O'Bnen as 
Referee (from 
Ifl!ft). Tom 
Meade (Moyne
Templetuohy 
Vice-Captain), 
John O'Brien 
(Referee) and 
Rody Kennedy 
(Sallma Vlce
Captain) 

- ... """" DooIMIoy) 
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CLEAN IRElAND RECYCLING TIPPERARY INnRMEOIATE HURLINC CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2013 . 

Players Profile 

'" OcClIJIGfio/l 
Aaron Devane 33 Shop ownl'f 
Adrian Hurley " Stu~t 
Adnan Powef 17 Student 
Aidan Hanly \8 Student 
Bnan MtKeogh 28 reacher 
Brian D'ConflOf 11 ProdlJ(tion Assi~tant 
Bnan Stff!ch JB Carpenter 
CDI'IOf Maguire 17 ',"""" 
Odnlel Ffawley 28 1.""" 
David Hickey 30 flectlloan 
Dl"!i Morgan 3S """""'" Oiarmald Healy 27 Chemist 
Dorn/mall MtKeogtl29 COO§tructiOfi Manager 
Donal Kent 23 Student 
Eamonn Hayes 20 Student 
Eamonn O'Sullivan ]1 Technician 
Eoin Kent 11 Student 
Eain SheehV 27 Financial ServIces 
Fefgal Colliru. 23 Fimes§ Instructor 
James Murtagh 17 ,,",,,,,, 
Jeny O'Bnen 28 EIectriciaf1 
Kevin CDSgfDVe It Student Reauitmeflt 

Offi<. 
Martin Kermedy 20 ',"""" 
Pat Kennedy 30 IT 
Padralg Sheehy It 1._ 
Martin McKrogh 27 Insurance Rep 
Michael Breen t9 Student 
Niall Sheehy 20 Student 
Paul Ryan 28 Blockl~r 

Rody Kenned)' 27 PE Te.Kher 
ROOdn Boorke 17 Student 
Sean Collm5 38 Wafehouse Ma""!Jl'r 
Sean McKeogh It 

_ .... 
Stephen O'Bllen \8 Studerll 
Stephen Stutm 29 Engmeer 
Thomas Collins 29 Bank Official 
T.1 O'Corll1ell 18 '''''''' Pat Cosgrove 27 Civil Engineer 

12 CUMAHN L(jrnCHlEAS GAEl. 



CLEAN IRELAND RECYCLING TIPPERARY INTERMEDIATE HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2013 

Management and 8adcroom Team Players Profile 
M~: ... "'" """"'" w~"" fogarty, Tom GllItfoyIt, A,. On'",'kHI 

lJMn Slapkoton, TImITIY I!@orgm Eckhe Kelt)' 29 Mechanic 
CI","e .1Id Trioa fiotSSeU Catha! fly " Silop Manag~ 
lertW EYI!t;Jfd lohn Cogtllan " lea<het 

Pil!ftP Ml'adt> 20 SnxlE'fl! 
Robert larlo::in " Swdt'!1t 
CoIm E'letard 12 LNtUfl'fIEnglrll't'l' 
Uam Butler 22 """ M""", 
Tom Meade 20 Student 
NI411 RU55eII 27 Block layer 
Tomas Hassen 26 fitness Instructor 
Simon Everard 33 Tax ConMiltanUSohotor 
John Hassell 29 Engineer 
Maltln Kelly 21 B.:uman 
Hugh Coghlan 29 G .... 
Di,nmuid fogarty 22 Student 

'" "'hy 34 Mining Tedmician 

SPONSORS Jason Bergm 20 Student 

Mo'ft1e"Templetuohy GAA (Iub wlShft fO tha~ Wl<:ete/y !hr! loIlowJog 101 Iht-Ir most """'- 19 Student 
Paul Maher " StudPnl 9l'f'K'I0l/\ support and ~~lIip - lisht>en M,nt', I"hysio EllIe, Mallet QlI¥ries, Louis Everard 12 lec:hnician Templduohy Cou~ing, Templc1lIohy FooI:k. Guilloyle'!o SlIptIm,u!<ct, Connie and E.ilffn 
Jack Fogarty " Trall"ee Accountant COlligan, Domini< and letHa Evera rd, DeflnOt ilnd A~Ie Campion, Atorn lIIe. Centenary 

C(loOp. Everard's Bar .md l.oungI!. Dulle's Pub, Quinlan's Pub, Murty's Pub, Gl'I Everard, Denis Kelly 27 MlliWorter 
s.tamus Troy. TImmY and Della Cullen, ioI' EvetMd, Paddy Mofan. Anna Diamond, Pal Joe O'Grady 25 fafllll'r 
Culltn, S-tiJmus Mallet. Tohtr. Phil BIa~ JoImny and I!@ornieSwet'MY,WillieCullen,Marlln Odhlan Uoyd 33 T._ 
COittgan, W,!il@ 8efgin. Tom &lid Mary Ry;Jll, I.isIIel'n To ilil our well wishm and Padra'9 Costigan l6 A9_Adviser 
wPllOf1l'f'S to nume.-OOA 10 mentIOn a big !hank you. (Ust al ~ of going 10 preu) Tomas Egafl 31 ... 

Cathal Ologhhn 18 ledmician 
Ronan Ely 18 Shop Mallilgl'f 
Buan Kelly 26 Carpenter 
Gerry Maher 18 Engineer 
Enda Everard 37 Sales Rep, 
MIchael Esmond " GaIda 
Oonnacha Dunne I. Sludffit 
Gearotd lI'ahy 14 Student 

"""" k<l1y " Buiklef 
Aldan Kelly 21 Block layer 
Oavid Costigan 21 Trainee Pliot 
Shane Ryan 18 Student 

www.tlpperary.gaa.re 13 



CLEAN IRELAND RECYClING TlPPlURY INnRMIDtAT! HURUNG CKAMPiONSH" FINAL 

Dathanna: Gorm agus Ban 

INTERMEDIATE 

T.J. O'Con nell 

" . '" """ 21 E Ceaon! 26 A. 0 Mmlt " E 0 hAodha 36 5 0 Murthli 
ADRIAN POWER EDIN ItENT Aldan Hanley EAMONN HAYU JAMES MURPHY 

17 RO~ 22 F 0 CoIidm 21 E 0 Sliilleabhitn " o OMUOI~ 37 pO"", 
IIODY MENNEDY fEllGAL COWNS EAMONN O'SULLIVAN OU MOIIOAN PAUOIE SHEEHY 

" pO"""", 23 B """" " N 0 SIOda 33 A.. 0 hUrthulie 38 R.!je 8urca 
PAT KENNED Y 8RLAN STRITCH IUALL SHEEHY AOlllAN HURleY ROHAH SOUllME 

" pO Aalln 24 S 0 Collum " 0_ 0 h£1Ii 34 M OCMIde 
PAUL RYAN SEAN COlliNS OIARMUIO HEALY MAllnN KENNEDY 

20 8 0 Conchuu 25. C Mao UKllMr 30 A.. 0 OubMm 35 o 0 Freaghalill 
BAlAN O'CONNOR Conor Miguir. AARON DEVANE DAN FAAWLEY 

Manager Brenclall McKeogt\ Selectors.- Mar1!n Mcinerney, Jim McGrath, Ger Hurley. Adrian Kmll. 
EquipmlMt Ger Spatghl First Ald Michael Breen 
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r cycling ~ CLEAN IRELANO RECYCUNC nPPERARY INnRMfDtATE HURliNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAl. 2013 

Dathanna: Glas agus 

INTERMEDIATE 

Hugh Coghlan 

16 5 6 ~cdla 21 S 0 F6gaJUlOh 26 1 Mac~ln 31 E Elbhear~rd " S 0 Riain 
JOE lEAHY JACK FOGARTY TOMAs EGAN EMD.I. EVERARD SIlANE RYAN 

17 C Elbhe.arard 22 0 O~h 21 C 0 lDthIaIn " " ",",,00 
COLM fYERARD DENIS KELLY CATHAL O'lOUGHLIN MICHAEL ESMDNOE 

18 Uly 13 S_OGr~ " RE' 3J o 0 OotM 
CAntAl ElY JOE O'GRADY RONAN ELY DONNACK ... DUNNE 

19 P 0 MeacMrl 24 D. L~d 29 B 6 C8altargh 34 G. 0 Laocha 
PAUL MAHER ODHRAN llOYD SAlAH KEllY GEAROID LEAHY 

" L EibWlJld " P Mac 0istlQ1n " G 0 MeacNlr J5 D, Mac OIshgin 
lOUIS MRARO PADRAIG COSTIGAN GERRY MAHER DAYID COSTIGAN 

MaMger' Theo Uoyd SeI«/t:xs- TIm 8efgin. WIllie Fogarty. liam Staplelon. Tom GUIIIoyIe 
F,rst Aid Teresa Ewrard PhysIt:J$: Claire & TriCIa Hassen 

www.tipperary.gaa.le I 15 



CLEAN IRELAND RECYCLINC nPPERARY SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2013 

By.' JACKIE CAHILL 

TOM KING'S determined to soak in every last moment this time around. Six years ago, he admits that 
I he got caught up in the hype a little bit as loughmore-Castleiney stormed to county final glory. 
But King is 32 now, a few years older and wiser, and he's determined to remain grounded. 
The club's march to another Clean Ireland Recycling county decider brings back memories of that 

stellar 2007 campaign, when Loughmore-Castleiney claimed Tipperary and provincial honours. 
"It does and really gives the place a lift," says King, enjoying another solid campaign in the 

\Vhcn you expenence It onr~ It~ 

nearly fclSIPf the second [line dround 
You don [ get caught up In the hype 

dnd you LHl t'nJuy If rl bit more 

half-back line. 
~You can see what it means to everyone. When 

you experience it once, it's nearly easier the second 
time around. You don't get caught up in the hype 
and you can enjoy it a bit more." 

In 2007, King was one of the main reasons why 
Loughmore-Castleiney did so well. 

His excellent form prompted a clamour for him to 
be included in the county squad for the fOllowing 
campaign but the call never came and that came as 
a disappointment. 

~Absolutely," he nods. ~It's everyone's dream to 
get in and play for Tipp at senior (championship) level. 

"But the competition is so fierce in Tipp. It's a regret that I have but there's nothing I can do." 
Nevertheless, King can claim a Munster minor hurling 

championship medal with Tipperary from 1999, and he also 
played in the All-Ireland final of that year against Galway. 

King got the call after he lined out at senior level for the club 
for the first time in 1998, with his debut coming in Mid divisional 
final of that year. 

"I was a sub up to that," King recalls. "We lost Noel Morris and 
David Kennedy through injury and illnes. I got in there through 
default and I've been hanging in ever since." 

King also played two years at U21 level for Tipperary but in 
both years, Tipp were pipped by an all-conquering limerick 
in memorable matches. 

"I was with the Tipp seniors for a handful of league 
matches but that's as far as I got with that," King adds. 

But with Loughmore-Castleiney, King has been 
fortunate enough to taste county and provincial success, 
with possibly more to come. 

And victory against Nenagh ~ire Og 
afternoon would cap a remarkable 
turnaround after a heavy defeat against 
Drom & Inch in the Mid final. 

"That turned out to be a disaster, " King 
admits. "And that's two years in a row. In that 
ten minute spell in the first half, Drom turned the 
screw and there was no way back. But we 
regrouped after that and asked ourseleves: what 
do we want to get out of the year?" 

Around ten to five this evening, they could be 
COllecting the most coveted piece of silverware in the 
county. And what a turnaround that would be. 

16 CUMANNllfTHCHlfASGAEl 
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. CLEAN IRELAND RECVCUNC nPPERARY SENIOR HUlliNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAl 2013 

By: JACKIE CAHILL 

S
OME may try to overcomplicate it but in 
Ritchie Flannery's eyes, hurling remains a 
simple enough game. 

His philosophy is straight-forward and the 
template upon which Nenagh Eire 6g's march to 
this afternoon's Clean Ireland Recycling Tipperary 
senior hurling championship final has been based. 

-If you don't have the ball, try and work to get it 
back and if you have it, try to hold onto it and do 
something welt with it. H explains Flannery, now 34. 

Positioned on the edge of the opposition's 
square, Flannery's hurling ability remains 
undimmed despite the passing years. 

He's played the vast majority of his hurling at 
full -back and centre back in the last de<ade but 
having missed out on Nenagh's campaign until July, 

because of injury, Flannery was happy to get a 
game anywhere. 

When he returned, the key central defensive 
positions were occupied by Nenagh captain Noel 

Maloney i Hugh 
himself pushed into attack . 

Irs a mov@thathas paid rich dividends and 
Flannery not only has a scoring touch, as evidenced 
by his well·taken goal against Kildangan in last 
Sunday's semi·final replay, but he also provides 
invaluable experience up front. 

Flannery joked: ~50me people are telling me 
the next step is out over the line! 

~The backs are going very well. I said to some of 
the other lads, when I came back in July, that any 
place they could play me, I'd be available. 

-If I made it, if not I'd give them an option. 
50 be it. If they want to play me in the goats, 

whatever, I don't mind.-
This afternoon, Flannery could win his first 

senior hurling championship medal. 
i already sampled defeats on the big day. 

Nenagh's last two appearances in county finals 
in 1999 and 2006 - both ended in defeat against 
Toomevara. 

But hopes are high that the Blues can bridge 
an 1B·year gap back to their one and only 

Breen Cup success in 1995. 
Flannery says: · We have a lot of young lads 

now and they have a good bit of 
'XI'''';" "" of playing in these matches 

· People will say that Nenagh don't 
tradition but tradition will have to 

come some time. The young lads are playing in 
minor county finals and all the rest of it and we've 
played in a couple of county finals as well. 
-Tradition comes in time. Every club has to win 
their first county final. H 

~-, _______ "";'6,jIl:= _ ______ ..!. __________ WWW_ tipperary.galI ie J 17 
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CLEAN IRE LAND RE CYCLING TIPPERARY SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 201 3 

Path to the Final 
l oughmore-Castleiney ................ .... .. 0-23 
Thurles Sarsfields .. ... .. ........ ... ............. 1· 19 

Mid Semi-final: 
loughmore-Castleiney ... ... ....... ..... ... . 0-15 
Moycarkey ... .. .. .. .............. .......... ......... 0-12 

Mid Final: 
Loughmore-Castleiney ....... ............... 1· 11 
Dram & Inch .. ........ ............................. 3·20 

Round 4: 
loughmore-(astleiney .... .... .. ... ......... 0-21 
Roscrea .... .. .. .. ..................................... 2-11 

county Quarter-Final: 
Loughmore-Castleiney .................. .... 2-17 
Killenaule ......... .... .. .. .. ... .. .... ............ ... 1-15 

county Semi-Final: 
Loughmore-Castleiney ... .. ............ ..... 1· 17 
Borris-lleigh ........... ............ .... ....... ..... . 2· 12 

Claran 
McGrath 

(loughmore. 
Castfeirtey 

Captam) 

Loughmore-Castlelney Management Team (from left) Seamus Bohan. Declan LAHan artd Pat McGrath. 
(I'tIoto.: ~ Delaney) 
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ClEAN SENIOR HUrliNG CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2013 

SENIOR 

liam McGrath Cian Hennessy 

" s. ""'" 20. L - 24. B. Mac Craith 28. E. 6 Connaille 
JOHN $CULLY LORCAN EGAN BRIAN McGRATH EDDIE CONNOLLY 

" L. Evislon " 5."""- 25. O. Ek6arlUn 29. L 6 lrBMalgh 

WILUE EVlSlON JOHNNV CAMPION DENIS BRERETON LLAMlREACY 

" S 6 Ria,,", 22. T 6 M9aclIair 26. s. 6 hAonasa 

JOHN AYAN TOMMY MAHER SHANE HENNESSY 

" M. Websler 23. A. 6 Meachalr 27. P. 6 MliineacMln 

MICHEAL WESSl ER HENRY MAHER PADDY MOYNIHAN 

Selectors. OecIan l aflan. Seamtl5 Bohan. Pat McGratn "Tf8lner.· Alan O·Connor 

Physlo: Cathy Doran. Equipment. Kieran Kiely, Kevin Stapleton 
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1 

/ ; 

~ 1111/1 

Mark Flannery 

Daire Quinn 

~ -
Brian Quinn 

16 C 0 fIoIM 21. A. 0 Cea!laOOh 
KEYIM FlYNN ALAN KILLY 

" 5 0 GtblltannaOOh 22. S 0 MaQ 
SWGEANEY JAMES MACIlEY 

IS. 0 Oeom 23. .... 0 CoIaiQll / 
DONN"ellA QUINN ANDREW COFFEY 

19 A. Mx RNChIain 24. S 0 Slaura 
ADAM GRATTON JOHNNY SLATIERY 

20. C. 0 GliaQln 25 P 0 Rialn 
KILLIAN GLEESON P"Ul RYAN 

26 C. 0 Rialn 
CONOA RYAN 

27 o 0 hlfeam3in 
DONNAellA HEFFUINAN 

28 D . ...... 
DAVID HACKm 

29 N. 0 cathail 
NIAll CAHill 

30 E. Mac GiQbuln 
fOIN FrT1GIBBDN 

Dathanna: Gorm agus Oubhgorm 

SENIOR 

Tommy Heffernan 

31 G. 0 hlomhair 36. o 0 Glaasjln 
GARY HOWARD DAIRE GlHSON 

32 M OCol_ 
MICHAEL COLLINS 

" 8. 0 Briatn 
BRENDAN O'BRIEN 

" P 0 hlel 
PHILIP HICKEY 

l5 D. Brealhnach 
DARRAGH WALSH 

Manaper: LJam Heffernan. CcBch: Jotm Fitzgerald. SeJectOl'S; Endi tello. Noel COlley. 
Prrysios. Paul Dillon. Eddie nes. Firs' Ald.' Uam QUinn. DocIOI: Paul O'Farrell logistics: Mall UUIs. 
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CLEAN IRElAND RECYCUNG TlPPERARV SENIOR HURUNC CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL E13 

Path to the Final 
Hibernian Inn North Tipperary Senior 
Hurling Championship: 

Nenilgh Eire 09 0·17, Klldangan 1 14 
Nenilgh Eire Og 5-12, Moneygall O-g 
Nenagh Eire Og 0·21, Kllraune Ma<Oonaghs 0·15 
Nenagh Eire 6g '·10, Portroe 0·13 

Quarter-fmal: 
Nenagh Eire Og 1·11 Toomevara 218 

Clean Ireland Recycling County Senior 
Hurting Championship: 
Round I. 

Nenagh Eire 6g 0·' 5, Thurles Sarsfields 0·12 
RoundZ: 

Nenagh Eire 6g 1 18, Mullinahone 0-9 
Round 3: 

Nenagh Eire Og 2·18, U'church·Orombane 1 17 
Round4' 

Nenagh Eire 6g 1 21, 5i1vermines 0·8 
Quarter-Final' 

Nenagh Eire 6g \·15, Drom & Inch 2·1\ 
~mi·F,"al: 

Nenagh Eire Og 4-13, Kildangan 2-19 
Semi-Final Replay. 

Nenagh Eire 09 \·17, Kildangan 0·12 
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A
T COUNTY final time it is customary to cast 
a retrospective glance at the fading year, 
to establish if it has been progressil/e or 
otherwise. The general consensus Is that 
the concluding stages of the senior hurl
lng championship were the best for some 

time, despite the unexpected early departure of 
Munster Club champiom Thudes SarsfieJds. The team 
that beat them, Nenagh ~ire 6g, subsequently dis
missed the champions of 2011, Drom & Inch, which 
convinced patrons of their readiness to challenge for 
the Dan Breen Cup. The Divisional championships 
were finished in good time and the county champi
onship moved fairly quickly afterwards. The casualty 
rate - three Divisional champions evicted before the 
semi·finals - raised the debate about the I/alue of 
winning the local bragging rights. Teams improl/e 
and others regress as the season unfolds, but the 
boost from a local victory is encouraging, el/en if the 
reward is sometimes an unwelcome wait for your 
next outing. Momentum is lost in such circumstances 
and it is difficult to reach a peak In August and hold 
it until October. The other side of that coin is that if 
you are unprepared, you might not be hurling in 
August - let alone October. In any event, this year's 
last four all had demons to conquer, before establish
ing themsell/es as serious contenders. 

Nenagh ~ire 6g - often criticised for under achiel/
lng - beat Thurles Sarsfields, trounced Sill/ermines 
and dumped everyone's fal/ourites Dram & Inch. Bor
ris-lleigh won a first quarter final since 1988 and 
knew that their semi-final record was more encour· 
aging than the previous round statistics. They relied 
too much on one player and duly fell short against an 
lmpressil/e and hard working loughmore-Castleiney. 
The blue and gold of Kildangan returned to the semi
final in 2010 for the first time since 1943. They also 
won the North in style this year, but nruggled to fin· 
ish off Clonoulty·Rossmore when numbers and ele
ments favoured them. Indeed it took a second outing 
to finish the job. Clonoulty-Rossmore have dominat
ed the West in recent years, but failed to lift the Dan 
Breen Cup. Their loss to ~ire 6g In this year's final 
emphasised that you must not think too far ahead. 
Most people knew that the Nenagh/Kildangan semi
final would be tight and so another day was needed. 

The new look pairing today should produce a 
decent attendance. Three men who wjll be watching 
carefully are the Senior county selectors. After the 
loss to Kilkenny in July, it was clear that an era has 
ended and fresh legs and new energy will be needed 
to make us competitive in 2014. The existing team 
took the opportunity to redeem themsell/es, el/en if 
e limination came in early July and the All-Star 
nomination proved elusil/e. Are the replacements 
available? Is the raw material there that can be 
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coached and conditioned for the intense exchanges 
and incredible pace of championship hurling? This is 
where you find the next generation and young 
ambitious players are preferable to those who are 
comfortable as substitutes. On current form Clare, 
Cork and limerick may start ahead of us in the pun
dits' affections for 2014 . It is a challenge which must 
be met by men of integrity, commitment, ability, 
pride In their county and aU that it represents. 
Limerick dethroned us in Munster this year, so there 
will be an early opportunity to al/enge that loss, 
while on the other side of the draw, Clare and Cork 
hal/e won more senior AJI-Irelands than we have in 
the past twenty years! 

The Intermediate AU-Ireland victory at Nowlan 
Park was a welcome success and well deserved by a 
splendidly prepared team. My Kilkenny friends 
expect four of the winning team to be seen at a 
higher grade fairly soon. Tom Treacy, Padraig 
Heffernan, Niall O'Meara and Ruairl Gleeson all 
performed well on that memorable night and each 
may hold hopes of promotion. 

The Under-21 team didn'l perform at their best in 
the Munner Final againn Clare, yet only finished four 
points behind. Clare were not tested afterwards and 
retained the Cashel Cross at their ease. There are Tipp 
players who will play al a higher level from this 
squad, but some decisil/e thinking is required about a 
shared commitment With other games, if potential Is 
to be realised. The work done by Ken Hogan over the 



previous four years wa$ significant, even If success 
was achieved in the first year. The 2014 Munster 
championship win see us facing another block of 
away games. It is a challenging but motivating start
ing point. 

Our Minor team was a disappointment, especially 
after beating Waterford in the opening round of the 
Munster campaign. They could have beaten limerick, 
by taking some of the point scoring opportunities 
which were created in the first half. Still 2013 was a 
competitive year for Minor hurling and it was great 
to win the Munster and All-Ireland titles in 2012. 
There are promising players 10 this squad also and 
William Maher and his colleagues are deserving of 
our appreciation for two years of solid work. 

I often wonder how a county of Tipperary's size can 
be managed effectively with adherence to all rules, 
regulations, by laws, plans and fitture deadlines. It is 
a compelling reason for retaining the Divisional 
Boards/Bord na n6g1Primary and Post Primary 
Schools Bodies and the various Co. Board sub
committees, although It would still be more 
encouraging if everyone could see one Tipperary 
rather than four Divisions, when significant deasion 
making is on the agenda. The status quo is not always 
the best choice. 

The GAA enJOYs a tremendous presence through
out the county and every club has a memory or 
moment in time to cherish forever. The infrastructure 
throughout the county including pitches, club 

Br SEAMUS 
O'DOHERTY 

houses. ball walls, spectator accommodation and 
other facilities are a credit to the clubs and all who 
have taken responsibility for their governance since 
the foundation of the Association. Another area in 
which the Premier county leads is in the quality of 
our referees, We have a tremendous history of pro
ducing All-Ireland Final referees, but there are many 
more who handle our games at every grade in all 
weather and perform efficiently without regard to 
their own circumstances. It may not be a sacrifice, but 
there must be times when referees would rather 
relat than undertake a fitness ten prior to the start 
of the season. When we are finished Cflticising them 
perhaps we might praise theml Referees are like 
pitches - you may not get the one you want and 
there may be some bumps during the game, but 
there will be no match without one. 

Our local media are a great help in publicising 
games and also in alerting listeners to late changes or 
cancellations. Nobody knows the games better than 
the locals and there is nothing to beat the newspaper 
supplements and Radio specials around All-Ireland 
time. We owe much to our Media friends who are 
working under tighter deadlines all the time. Social 
media has claimed a significant share of the GAA 
agenda and opinions are readily available, often 
diverse but always immediate. The Tipperary GAA 
Website is excellent and there are many other splen
did etamples of up-to-date and informative sItes 
managed Within the county, We must always be 
aware that not all of our members are info. tech. 
trained and it behoves all units of the Association to 
ensure that these valuable people are never etcluded 
from activities or news. 

The enduring issues at dub level are the challenges 
of player availability, finance and personnel to 
manage the club and Its teams. The club executive'S 
work is sometimes difficult but nevertheless appreci
ated - even if this is conveyed by tacit consent rather 
than acclamation I In conclusion, Tipperary lne. is in 
reasonable shape. The Premier Plan governs the 
Co. Board's activities and lives with us to its con
clusion. Without the plan there would be no direc
tion and Without management of the plan there will 
not be positive results, worthwhite progress or 
intended outcomes, 

The GAA is well positioned in Tipperary, but there 
are complet challenges ahead. Volunteers are still the 
lifeblood of all activity and their willingness to con
tribute so much of their time to the promotion of the 
GAA in our county is critical to the success of the 
entire operat ion. We must be open to new thinking 
and ideas, and not be afraid to consider how others 
achieve their success, Above all, speak well of those 
who are doing their bit for the greater good, get in 
among them and lend a helping hand_ 
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Announong the Tipptoberjest on the October Bank Holiday Weekend 
A virtual feut of entertainment is promised for the October Bank Holiday weekend from Friday October 25th to Z8th at the 
Clonmel Park Hotel that will undoubtedly brighten the autumn days of1.ate October. From Boxing to Monster Bingo, hom riSing 
star and heart throb of Country Music, Nathan Carter. to a Feast of Irish folk Music headlined by the internationally acc~imed 
Furey Brothers and Davey Arthur and a Cl!ilf M6r to the strains of the hugely popular 
Johnny Reidy Cl!ili Band. there wl1\ be something 

cost [25. On Sunday. 
October 27, tht'Te will be a Feast of 
Irish Folk featured the Furey 
Brothers and Davey Arthur and 
also Johnny McEvoy, Jimmy 
Crowley and Stokers Lodge and 
Denis AUen. Tickets cost US. 

There aTt two events on Bank 
Holiday Monday, October 28. In 
the afternoon. there will be 
Monster Bingo with a guaranteed 
cash payout of a massive 
(15.000. Single books cost £20 
with a double costing £25 and a 
freejac!tpot sheet in each book. 
On Monday ev1!ning. the Celli 
M6rfeaturing the Johnny Reidy 
Ceili Band takes place. Tickets 
cost (l0. Tickeu for all the 
pre-bookable events can be 
purchased at Lar na P.iirce. 
Thurles (0504-2Z702) or at the C10nmel Park Hotel. Please 

for everybody. The spectacular 
Alena at the Conme!. Park Hotel 
will be the: venue for 
TJPPrnBERFEST, one: of the finest 
festivals of musicaL and sporting 
entertainment seen in C10nmel 
and Tipperary. Support for 
TIPPTOBERfEST will provide 
valuable financial assistance 
towards training costs for all 
Tippl!fill'y Teams taking to the 
field in 2014. 

On Friday, October 25, the 
Tipp Fight night takes place 
featuring Tipperary club GM 
players along with camogie and 
ladies football players. Tickeu 
purch<u:ed in advance cost £20 
while those purchased on the 
night cost £25. On Saturday, 
October 26. Nathan Carter 
will be in concert with specicll 
guests Louise Morrissey 

and Marty Daniels. 

book early to avoid disappointment or contact Ur na P.iirceor the HoteL for mOle information. 
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I 
RECALL watching Kevin 
Tucker playing senior hurl
ing for Nenagh Eire Og in a 

North Tipperary champi
onship match on Saturday July 
10th 1993 at Borrisokane. He 
was a Munster winning tip
perary Minor captain the pre
vious Sunday and on the fol 
lowing week end. he was 
preparing to come on as a 
substitute shortly before half 
time. As he collected the slip 
of paper for the referee, 
Michael Cahill, I recall a few 
people coming up to give him 
advice and instructions before 
he entered the fray. Nearby, 
Jimmy Minogue heard what 
was happening and inter
vened quickly. His wise words 
are easily recalled two 
decades later. 

By SEAMUS 

Q'DOHERTY-J[j, 

scorer in the 1999 Tipperary 
semi ·final with 2·6 v Mullina
hone (Tony Lanigan scored 3-3 
for Holycross·Ballycahili in the 
other semi-final against 
Toomevara) . Kevin was the 
quarter-finals top scorer with 
an impressive 2-7 against 
Thurles Sarsfields in 2007. 

The crafty hurler has scored 
in each of Nenagh Eire Og's 
county final appearances, 
with a return of 0-18 from 
four different starting posi 
tions in attack . On the 
club's greatest day, in 1995, he 
landed 0-5 in a runaway 
victory over Boherlahan·Dual 
la. Kevin's recent form con
firms his enduring enthusiasm 
and commitment to his club. 

"Leave him alone .. . he 
knows what to do". Young 
Kevin contributed 2-1 in the 
second half as Nenagh Eire Og 
overturned a four point 
deficit to beat lorrha by three 
goals. His club went on to win 
the North title that year, with 
victory over Toomevara in the 
semi·final, and Moneygall in a 
replayed final. Incidentally, 
the Kildangan players were 

also active in that campaign, 
playing in an alliance with 
Shannon Rovers and styled as 
St. Brendan's. Now playing a 
different role for Nenagh Eire 
Og, Kevin has given many fine 
performances for his club over 
the years. He was joint top 

The Nenagh man played 
Under-21 for Tipperary in 
1994. 1995 (Munster and All 
Ireland honours) and 1996, 
while he was a member of 
the Senior squad for four 
years from 1996 to 1999 inclu
sive . He has won county 
medals at Minor, Under-21 
and Senior, but another big 
one to complement his 1995 
success would round-off a 
long career in Tipperary club 
hurling. 

Previous counly final appearances 
Nenagh Eire Og - played 4. won I, lost 3. 
1993 lost to Toomevara 1·'4 to 1·13 
1995 beat 80heriahan·Dualia 2·25 to 2·8 
1999 lasltoToomevaral·17toO·13 
200& 10sttoToomevara 1·2' 102·'4 

Loughmore·Castleiney - played 4, won 2, lost 2. 
1983 lost to Borris·neigh 0·17 10 '·11 
1987 lost to Cappawhile 1·17 to 2·13 
1988 drew with 80rris·l leigh 1·& 10 0·9 
1988 beat Borris·lleigh 2·7 to 1·8 (replay) 
2007 beat Drom & Inch 0-22 10 0·13 

Leading final scorers 
by ten 

1933 
1943 

1953 

1963 
1973 
1983 
1993 
2003 

Phil Cahill ()'S (Moycarkey·Bouis) 
Paddy 'Sweeper' Ryan 1-4 (Moycarkey· 
Borris) 
Jim Quinn 2·0 and Sean Kenny 1·3 
(Borris·lleigh) 
Jimmy Doyle 1·8 (Thurles Sarsfields) 
francis Loughnane 1-4 (Roscrea) 
Pat McGrath 0·8 (Loughmore·Castlein~y) 
Michael Cleary 0·9 (Nenagh tire Og) 
Lar Corbett 2·1 (Thurles Sarsfields) 
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I
NA fine nostalgic piece in the 1981 
Tipperary GAA. Yearbook, Seamus 
Leahy recalls a visit from his uncle 

Paddy and Jimmy Maher after 
Lorrha's defeat by Holycross in the 
1948 county finaL He produced an 
autograph- book and his uncle Paddy 
wrote: 'Sensation: Holycross won 
county championship 1948. Tipp will 
win All-Ireland championship 1949. 
Signed: P. Leahy.' Then he handed 
the book to Jimmy Maher, who 
wrote: 'Jim Maher, Boherlahan: 

'Identify yourself!, urged Paddy. 
'Jim Maher, Boherlahan could be 
anyone. Write 'Tipp goalie: 

'Not after today: said Jimmy, sadly 
but signing, just the same. 'Didn't you see your man, 
Reddin, today? He's your goalie now.' 

Jimmy was right. After eight yea~ as Tipperary's 
senior goalkeeper he was to give way to this 
'unknown' who had shown unusual ability during the 
North championship. There hadn't been many players 
from that remote northern parish who had achieved 
county status but Tony Reddin was to be an 
outstanding representative for the next nine yea~. 

lorrha had qualified for that county final game 
against Holycross when they defeated Cashel in the 
semi-final at Thurles on September 19_ On that day 
Tipperary lost to Cork by 6-10 to 1-7 in the Thomond 
Tournament. Paddy Fleming of Carrick was on goal. 
In the previous summer they had gone down to 
limerick in the championship by 8-4 to 6-4. According 
to one report of the game: 'Maher did not bring off 
his usual spectacular saves'. There was obviously a 
place for a new goalie and Reddin seemed to be 
the obvious choice for the position. 

He was picked for the fi~t league game against 
Offaly at Birr on October 24 and had a fine game on 
goal when Tipperary won by 7-6 to 1-2_ The next 
match was the 1948 league final, which should have 
been played the. previous spring. Cork won by 3-3 to 
1-2 despite, the 'splendid goal keeping of Reddin'. 
Tipperary had three more league games before the 
final at Thurles on February 27, 1949 when they 
reversed the previous October verdict and defeated 
Cork by 3-5 to 3-2 on a day that Reddin saved 
brilliantly between the sticks. It was Tipperary's 
first major victory since 1945 and they had scored 
22 goals 31 points and conceded 8 goals and 
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18 points in the series of games. 
Tony did not appear full-blown on 

the hurling scene in 1948 but had a 
long apprenticeship to the game 
which began when he won his only 
county final medal- a juvenile with 
Mullagh in 1933. later he played 
with Galway juniors and seniors and 
with the Connaght Railway Cup 
team. In fact he played full-forward 
with Galway against Tipperary in the 
Monaghan Cup game in London in 
1946, the year before he came to 
Lorrha. He also won a (onnaght 
junior hurling medal in 1940. 

However, it wasn't until he crossed 
the Shannon that his true potential 

was realised. Probably the man who most helped him 
to real ise that potential was Fr. O'Meara, who arrived 
in the parish not long before Tony. He first met Tony 
at Ned Wells' of Derrylahan and established an 
important rapport with him. Tony was then timid and 
shy and a little unsure of himself and Fr. O'Meara 
nurtured and developed his confidence. His influence 
on Tony was such that he travelled with him regularly 
to matches and acted in a supportive role as Tony 
found his feet. It was Fr. O'Meara who covered Tony 
in a clerical hat and short coat in order to protect 
him from disappointed Cork supporters after the 
Munster final at Killarney in July 1950. 

Tony's innate genius blossomed under this 
protection_ Tipperary played seventeen major games 
in 1949 with Reddin between the posts. Six of the 
games were championship, three were league and 
the remainder were major tournaments. One game 
was drawn and the remainder won and the total 
score was 68 goals 167 points for Tipperary and 31 
goals 90 points against. During the course of his 
entire career with the county he played 
approximately one hundred major games and was 
on the winning side eighty-seven times. Whereas 
this success rate was a tribute to the standard of 
Tipperary hurling during the period, it was also in 
no small way due to the brilliance of the man 
between the posts. 

Another interesting aspect of Tony's career in 
hurling was the regularity with which he turned 
out. from the first game he played with the county 
in October 1948 until he was dropped for the 
Monaghan Cup after the league defeat in May 1956, 
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uut 01 hurlin 
I can find only one match, a league game against 
limerick at Kilmallock on Fehruary 6, 1955, when he 
didn't turn out. Having lost his place for the 1956 
championship he showed a final flash of brilliance 
in the county championship of that summer. He was 
recalled for the league campaign and played three 
matches, the last of which was in February 1957. 
He won a league medal that year as a sub, when 
Tipperary defeated Kilkenny, and played his last 
game with the county, when Tipperary travelled to 
New York the following October. 

Reddin's last appearance with Lorrha was in 1958 
when the team lost to Roscrea in the championship. 
One report on the game stated that 'Tony Reddin 
showed he was by no means a has-been goalkeeper'. 

He played his first 
game for his 
adopted club on 
Easter Sunday 
1947 against 
51. Vincent's. A 
month later he 
won his first 
tournament, for 
suit-lengths, at 
Portumna. It was 
a seven-a-side 
competition and 
Lorrha defeated Kino Ind rony Retklin at the launch 
Kilruane by nine 011l1e LQlrha GAA history 11/ /983. 

points to one. Eugene O'Meara scored eight of the 
points and Tony got the other from a goal clearance. 
On the same day Reddin won the long puck 
competition with a drive of 106 yards. During his 
time with1he Lorrha team he failed to turn out on 
only one occasion. That was in a tournament at 
Borrisokane in June 1951 against Ahane, who 
included Mick Mackey and Sean Herbert in their 
lineout that day. During his twelve year; with lorrha, 
Reddin won North championship medals in 1948 
and 1956. 

Tony Reddin's list of achievements is impressive by 
any standards. As well as winning three AII-Irelands, 
six National League, two Brendan Cup medals and 
one Oireachtas, he also won six Railway Cup medals 
and four 'Ireland team' cups. He travelled to london 
on nine occasions and played on the winning 
Monaghan Cup team on eight occasions. His ninth 
visit was as a substitute in 1957 when Tipperary were 
heaten. He won one Oireachtas medal. 

There is nobady to deny that he was one of the 
greats of hurling history. He was great in the days 
when a goalkeeper's fate was to be bundled into the 
back of the net if the backs gave the forwards 
sufficient leaway. Tony's greatest asset was to stop 
the hall dead so that it rolled down to his chest or his 
feet. He would leave the ball on the ground until the 
last moment and then, with the forwards rushing in, 

lohn Quinn pays tJ"i~te 1~ v:~ he would take it, sidestep them and have loads of 
to h~s bo~ h~:a~:Sl:r and space to clear. He claimed to know which side of the 
}olm Is 1. wf1ter~l 15 years 1.5 an goal a ball would come by watching which foot a 
teaCher. He spe . roducerl forward was on when he hit the ball. Whatever the 

d winning radIo P 
awar th RT~. NoW retired, reason for his greatness his stopping prowess was 

'~~~~:~i:::~~·;~~~~:'~:::G:,Jw;o::Y~. ----=-----1 the bane of forwards and a joy to supporters for 
... many a year. 
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win first County Senior urling Title 
By: SEAMUS J. KING 

T
HERE were scenes of tremendous ~xcite
ment in Loughmore on the evenmg of 
October 8, 1988, as the senior hurling 

team were played into the village by the local 
band following victory over Borrisoleigh in the 
replayed county final. 

The victory brought forth tremendous feel 
ings of joy and enthusiasm in the hearts of 
every Loughmore-Castleiney native. The two
point margin of victory in the team's favour 
was a great reward for the dedication and 
determination of a small parish of 1250 people. 

It was a just return for a team that had only 
been promoted to senior ranks for the first 
time in 1981, won four Mid titles and qualified 
for two county finals in the intervening years, 
losing to Borrisoleigh in their first in 1983 and 
to Cappawhite in 1987. 

Loughmore-Castleiney's victory, like Cap
pawhite's the previous year, gave hope to al l 
these clubs who had never achieved the highest 

honours in county hurling. It also revealed that 
hurling dominance in the county was no longer 
the preserve of a few clubs. 
CONTENDERS 

loughmore-Castleiney weren't the only con
tenders for county honours at the beginning of 
the year. 

Cappawhite were regarded by many as capa
ble of making it two-in-a-row. Borrisoleigh also 
looked likely contenders if they could get out 
of their own division. Clonoulty-Rossmore came 
very much into the reckoning when they sent 
county champions, Cappawhite, tumbling out 
of the West championship in the first round, 
and they themselves were sent packing by 
Cashel King Cormacs in the semi-final. 

When Cashel won the West with a fine 
victory over Kickhams they also put themselves 
in contention. Killenaule put in a claim to be 
considered when they won the South, ending 
a twenty-five year famine with victory over 
St. Mary's. Borrisoleigh came through in the 
North with a fine display against Roscrea 
and loughmore-Castleiney made it three-in-a
row with victory over Holycross-Sallycahill in 
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one of the best Mid finals for years. 

QUARTER-FINALS 
Three of the county quarter-finals 

were played on the weekend of August 
13/14. At Templemore on the 13th, Bor
risoleigh were very lucky to survive by a 
point, 1-9 to 1-8, against Holycross
Baliycahill and were thankful to Noel 
O'Dwyer, who kept them in the game 
through his accuracy from placed balls. 

On the following day there were two 

games at Boherlahan and they turned l~~~~~~~~~~~S~~;;:~!:.~:'!:: out to be very mediocre affairs. KiI-
lenaule had an easy victory over Kick- Sreen cup. Ai50 
hams by 5-14 to 4-6, two of the loser's Emly and Tipper"ry COlInI)' OI",rm.Jrl, 

goals scored in the final eight minutes. In the pions were installed as favourites but Cashel 
second game Cashel King Cormacs were unim- had the better of the early exchanges and led 
pressive against an injury-hit St. Mary's and until a long-range free by Noel O'Dwyer was 
before winning by 3-1 1 to 2-6. touched to the Casher net by Aidan Ryan. It 

The fourth quarter-final wasn't played until appeared to knock the fight out of Cashel and 
September 11 as there had to be a play-off in Borrioleigh led by 2-5 to 0-4 at the interval and 
the North between Roscrea, the championship were very much in command. They added 1-2 
runners-up, and Eire 6g, Nenagh, the league soon after the resumption to open a twelve-
winners. The latter came through by six points, point lead. Only at this stage did Cashel come 
and played Loughmore-Castleiney at Cashel. alive to playa very good final quarter, but they 
While laugh more won well by 3-8 to 0-9 in the still lost by 3-8 to 2-6. 
end, the Nenagh side had the better of the The second semi-final at Casher on Sunday 
exchanges early on and led at half-time. But evening finished a very one-sided affair follow-
the trend of the game changed when a sideline jng a close first half. At the end of this stage 
puck by Pat McGrath went all the way to the loughmore-Castleiney had a two-point advan-
Nenagh net about ten minutes into the second- tage over Killenaule on a scoreline of of 0-8 to 
half. 0-6. However, the mid men changed into a 
SEMI-FINALS much faster gear after the interval and scored 

2-3 in the third quarter. They dominated the 
game and were ahead by 2-18 to 1-9 at the 
final whistle. The loser's goal came in the dying 
minutes of the game. 

Not since 1967 had all divisions been repre
sented in the county semi-finals and the games 
were split between Saturday and Sunday on 
the weekend of September 17/18 because of 
the football All -Ireland. Borrisoleigh and Cashel 
played at Thurles on the 17th. The North cham-

COUNTY FINAL 
Borrisoleigh were fancied for the final and 

r(""":;:::r~~;-;~c.~;;::~~;;J~iil most people believed that their class would tell in the 
end. They were coached for 
the encounter by Paddy 

John F,tlpalflC/c. John Treacy. Sill), co rm;lCkf. ::;;;~::~ 
j;l(k WaIJh. Joe Grady. Tom Eg;lfl, Sean Mockler, 
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Doyle, while Loughmore-
Castleiney had drafted in 
the services of the wider 
known, Jimmy, for a num
ber of training sessions. 

A great game was ex
pected but, as so often 
happens, it didn't materi
alise. In damp conditions, 
with Semple Stadium lack
ing in any liveliness, the 
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Temp/emore Arms Hotel and 'TIpperary Star', in conjunction with Tipperary County Board, are lPOflSoring Team of the 
Past Loughmore·Can/einey, 1988 County SHC winners,. at today'S County Senior Final (I. -r,): Seamus King (County GAA 
80i1rd}, Eamonn Sweeney (Captain Loughmore-Casr/einey 1988 team). Dan Ward (Templemore Arms Ho tel) and Pat Carey 
mpperary Star}. <_ ' ''''goo, OoIo<>ooy) 

game developed into an intense but scrappy more came back into the game and went two 
encounter, kept interesting by the closeness of points ahead, but Noel O'Dwyer and Conor 
the scores. It was a game of appalling misses Stakelum points brought the sides level w ith 
and poor hurling. six minutes to go and that's how it finished at 

The first half was undistinguished except for ' -6 to 0-9. 
a great point from a sidel ine cut by Tom REPLAY 
McGrath from seventy yards and a goal by The replay was fixed for six days later, Octo-
Seamus Bohan two minutes from half-time, ber 8. It Ovas the first replayed final since 1982 
which gave loughmore-Castleiney a ' -3 to 0-3 and the first time for a senior final t o be played 
lead at the interval. on a Saturday. The replayed All -Ireland senior 

Borrisoleigh played their best hurling in the football f inal prevented a Sunday fixture. 
third quarter and went into the lead. Lough- Flowery Ryan 's wedding and liam Cormack's 

Loughmore-Castleiney's 
Path to County Final 1988 

MID: 
Nine teams played in the Mid senior hurling championship: 

Loughmore-Castleiney, Thurles Sarsfields, Boherlahan-Dualta, 
Moyne-Templetuohy, Moycarkey-Borris, Holycross-BaUycahiU, 
Upperchurch-Drombane, Clonmore, Drom & Inch. 

Thurles defeated Moyne-Templetuohy in a preliminary round and 
Loughmore-Castleiney defeated Drom & Inch in the first round. 

SEMI-FINAL: 
July 24, Ho/ycross - Loughmore-CastLeiney 1-18, Thurles Sarsfields 2-6 
FINAL: 
July 31, Templemore - Loughmore Castteiney 3-9 Holycross-BaUycahill 
0-15 
COUNTY: 
Quarter final - September 11, Cashel: 

Lou9hmore-Castteiney 3-8 
Semi·final - September 18, Cashel: 

Lou9hmore-Castleiney 2-18 
Final - October 2, Semple Stadium: 

Loughmore-Castleiney 1-6 
Replay - October 8, SempLe Stadium: 

Loughmore-Castleiney 2-7 

Eire 6g O-g 

Killenaule 1-9 

Borrisoleigh 0-9 

Borrisoleigh 1·8 

emigration made a later date 
impossibl e. 

The replay wil l be remembered 
for its sensational ending. Two 
minutes t o go, Borriso leigh 
looked almost certainties. They 
were two po ints up and set for 
victory. Loughmore-Castliney 
kept plugging away. The ball was 
making its tortuous progress 
along the Kinane side of th e 
field . At the far side Pat McGrath 
was following its progress and 
keeping parallel with it. When 
liam Cormack's shot was blocked 
out by Noellie Maher, McG rath 
was present to slap home an all 
important goal. Michael McGrath 
shot another point from the 
puck-out and a devastated Bor
risoleigh were left w ithout time 
to redress the si tuation. 

It was a victory for the never
say-die spi rit of Loughmore
Castleiney. With the benefit of 
the breeze in the first half the 
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winners had many misses and could turn over 
with a lead of only two points on a scoreline of 
1-2 to 0-3. The wise heads around the stand 
were predicting that it would be only a matter 
of time before Borrisoleigh stamped their supe
riority on the game. Not only had they the 
advantage of a stiffish breeze, but they also 
had the heavy mist that started to come down 
at the interval. A deflected goal by Aidan Ryan 
in the nineteenth minute seemed to confirm 
the opinion . 

However, Borrisoleigh didn't seem capable of 
delivering the decisive blow and were only two 
points up when Pat McGrath delivered his killer 
punch to give his side victory by 2-7 to 1-8. 
A POOR GAME 

The game was more memorable for tension 
and excitement and the spectacular finish than 
for the quality of the hurling. In fact, with the 
exception of the final ten minutes, the fare was 
as poor as in the drawn game. Borrisoleigh 
forwards let their side down, with even Noel 
O'Dwyer failing to find his shooting form . 
Among the backs Michael Ryan,Gerry Stapleton 
and Richard Stakelum were the pick of the 
bunch. For loughmore-Castleiniey Jim Maher 
stood out for a very solid performance at cen
treback. He was well assisted by Pat McGrath 
and Peter Brennan in the backs and Ned Ryan, 
Michael McGrath and liam Cormack upfield. 
THE lINEOUTS 

Loughmore.Castleiney - Frankie McGrath, Pat Cor
mack, Peter Srennan, Eamonn Srennan, Pat McGrath. 

the Miltch ' lIWiud the 

Jim Maher, Eamon Sweeney (Capt.), Ned Ryan, Tom 
McGrath, Michael McGrath, Pat Treacy, Seamus 
Bohan, Liam Cormack, John Cormack, Tom Larkin. 
Subs: Martin Meagher for Tom Larkin, John Treacy for 
Seamus Bohan. Also: Dinny Kiely, Tom Gleeson, 
Jimmy Nolan, John Kennedy, Tom McGrath, Stephen 
Maher, John Mockler, Pat Gleeson, Phil Morris, Mick 
McGrath, Denis McGrath, TIm Cullen, Tom Egan. 

Coach: Jack Walsh. Selectors: Pat Cullen, Tommy 
Egan, Joe Coady, Mick McGrath. 

80"iso/eigh - N. Maher, B. Kenny, T. Stapleton, M. 
Ryan, R. Stakelum, G. Stapleton, B. Ryan (capt.), T. 
Ryan, C. Stakelum, N. O'Dwyer, J. McGrath, S. 
Devaney, A. Ryan, P. Kenny. Subs: J, Maher, J. 
Glasheen, J. Ryan, C. Reid, P. Delaney, J. loughnane, 
J. J. Maher, F. Doolan. 

Coach: Paddy Doyle. Selectors: Mick Coen, Brendan 
Kenny, Tommy O'Dwyer. 

Man of the Match: Pat McGrath (Loughmore
castleiney). 

Referee: Willie Barrett (Ardfinnan). 

Loughrnore-Castleiney - The players 
Frankie McGrath: Frankie was a dependable goal

keeper throughout the '88 campaign, where he pulled 
off many fine saves. His lengthy puck outs and fine 
clearances were a strong feature of his play. A former 
chairman of the club and very much involved with our 
juvenile teams. 

Right corner back Pat Cormack was one of three 
brothers on the team. He is a Harty cup and All Ireland 
medal winner with the C.B.S. in 1978. A very tenacious 
player who kept many of his opponents scoreless during 
his career. 

Full back was Fr. Peter Brennan An outstanding 
player for club and County in this posit ion. His strong 
forceful play and tight marking made It diffiwlt IOf 
many full forwards. 

At leh corner back was Eamon Brennan. A brother 
of Peter, having played most of his hurling at midfield or 
half back, Eamon was slotted into the corner back posi
tion for the start of the year to great effect. 

At No. 5 was Pat McGrath, one of the outstanding 
players in the County had a terrific game over the drawn 
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and replay games. He scored a terrific goal into the KII
linan end in the dying minutes to clinch a first County 
title for the club. For his performances over the two 
games he received the Man of the Match award. Pat is 
the father of Noel and John who play in teday's County 
senior final and Is a selector of the team today. 

In the centre of defence was the powerful Jim 
Maher. He captained Tipperary to the minor All · 
Ireland victory in 1980. Opponents heading for goal 
never had an easy path because of the physical presence 
of the Big Man. His son Henry is a member of the panel 
in todilY's final 

At left half back was Eamon Sweeney, captain of 
the team. A great team leader Eamon was a very t ight 
marking defender on his way to be<oming the first man 
from the club to lift the Dan Breen cup. His son Evan 
plays on teday's team. 

Wearing the No.B jersey was a youthful Ned 
Ryan. Ned put in two very eHective hours at midfield 
and later went on to play senior hurling for the County 
and winning an All Ireland medal in 1991. 
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Partnering Ned at midfield was Tom McGrath, Tom 
was a most consistent free taker during that year. A 
player that has won every honour in the game with the 
club at both codes. Tom is the present Tipp FM G.A.A. 
analyst where his honest assessments of teams and 
players are enjoyed by listeners throughout the Coun
ty. Father of liam, who captained the Tipperary minor 
footballers to All Ireland victory in 2011 and plays in 
today's final. A keen golfer, rugby player and athlete. 

Lining out at right half forward was Michae l 
McGrath. the fourth of the McGrath brothers on the 
team. One of the best forwards in the game he scored 
many vital goals for the dub in both codes. An AII
Ireland U121 medal winner with Tipperary. Father of 
Ciaran, today's captain and Aidan. Michael had the 
distinction of scoring the first and last point of the 
County final 25 years ago. 

At cent re half forward was Pat Treacy. A strong 
forceful player, both in defence and attack. He made a 
huge impact in attack with centre backs finding it most 
difficult to contend with his carrying and dist ribution of 
ball to colleagues for vital scores. 

Playing at left half forward was Seamus Bohan. He 
has the distinction of being the youngest player on the 
field on the day. He scored a terrific goal from the 
ground in the drawn game. A member of the 1987 Tip_ 
perary minor team that lost to Offaly in the All Ireland 
final. He has captained the club to County senior foot
ball honours in 1992. He is the only player in the club 
to hold two County senior hurling medals. Seamie has 
hurled with the junior team this year and is one of the 
selectors of loday's team. 

AI right corner forward was Lietm Cormack. brother 
of Pat and John. Liam's lightening pace was a huge fea 
ture of his play. He also had great strength and the 
ability to take scores made him a real threat to any 
defender. 

At full forwa rd was the third member of the Corma
ck brother>, John. He was one of those players who 
could play in defence or attack. His great hands and 
terrific striking abili ty led to many important scores dur
ing the championship that year. He won AU Ire land 
minor. U12 1 and senior hurling medals with Tipperary. 

Top of the left was Tom Larkin, a former Cion more 
player with whom he won divisional and County junior 
honours. He also played senior football with Temple
more ~ire Og. Tom had an e~ cellent senior campaign 
during the '88 championship picking off some vital 
scores with skilled opportunism. 

Substitute Panel: John Treacy played in the drawn 
game but got injured and did not start in the replay. He 
came on in the clOSing stages to lend a vital hand. John 
played County in all grades of football. John stepped 
down as club secretary at A.G.M. this year having com
pleted thirty years in the job. As a teacher in Castleiney 
he has guided many of today's hurler>. He is father to 
Liam who unfortunately due to injury misses today's 
final. 

Martin Meagher: Martin was a very st rong and 
energet ic player in both codes. He came on as a sub in 
the replay and had a huge impact on arrival making 80r
ris keeper pull off a great save from a powerful drive. 

Dinny Kiely played a t corner back in our first 
County final in '83 and then played in goal for a few 
seasons. A very good sticksman and played on all learns 
for many years. 

Tommy Gleeson played with the dub in most 
grades winning many Mid finals and a County junior e 
hurling title in 1993. He also has senior, Mid and U121 
titles. 

John Kennedy at 17 years old was the youngest of 
the panel. An outstanding juvenile, John went on to 
play County minor and VI21. He won Sc6r Mid and 
County titles in solo song Scor na nOg. 

Tom McGrath (K) played for the dub in both codes 
for many years winning a junior County final in 
1993 . He is very much involved with the juveniles and 
has been chairman of the juvenile club. His son Brian is 
a member of loday's panel. 

Stephen Ma her is a brother of centre back 
Jim. Stephen has played all grades for the club and 
won many titles in a long career including senior hurl· 
ing and football minor and U/21 titles and numerous 
Mid titles. 

Pat Gleeson was an outstanding juvenile with the 
all conquering teams of the seventies in both codes. He 
played all grades for the club until a knee injury short· 
ened his career. A very good athletic runner over short 
distances and a very accomplished rugby player. He 
held the office of chairman for many year. 

John Mockler: John played at all juvenile levels for 
the club in both hurling and football . A fine striker of 
the ball picking off long range scores was a feature of 
his play. John is a nephew of the late Sean Mockler. an 
outstanding Gael of the parish of Loughmore
Castleiney. 

Phil Morris is a brother of Noel, a County minor 
hurling selector over the past couple of years. Phil had 
a fine hurling ability and played many fine games for 
the club, winning many titles. 

Mick McGrath (K): Mick was another young panel 
member who played both codes for the club and 
schools. winning many honours. He played senior hurl
ing and football for the club for many years. 

Jimmy Nolan played for the Knock club before com
ing to the parish. He played in goal for the junior 
hurlers and corner back on the football team winning 
Mid titles in both codes. A close marking defender. 

Denis McGrath: Another of the Kylemore McGrath 
brothers to play both codes for the club. An outstand
ing player. his working duties kept him away for a con
siderable time of his younger career. Has won minor 
and U12 1 titles with the club. 

Tim Cullen: Tim played in goal for the hurling and 
football teams for many years. winning many hon
ours. He also played in the forwards for the footballers, 
playing a vital role in the winning of the senior lootba!! 
County honOUr> in 1992. He emigrated to play for New 
York. A son of Mid Board President Pat and brother of 
the Mid secretary Johathan. 

Richard Stapleton was seriously injured early in 
the year and missed the 1988 campaign. He was captain 
of the team that won the first Mid senior hurling final 
in 1983. 
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~OIZ ~OIZ ~OIZ By: 
Pil{ Brad:.en 

1. Loughmore-Castleiney won the first of their 
County senior hurling titles in which year? (a) 
1986, (b) 1987, (c) 1988. 

2. This Nenilgh ~ire Og sharpshooter won the last 
of his four All-Star hurling awards in 1993. Who 
is he? 

3. The Ian time the County senior hurling final was 
played at a venue other than Semple Stadium 
was In 1983. Where was it played? (a) Holycross, 
(b) Templemore, (c) Cashel. 

4. Name the Loughmore-Cilstleiney 
player in the accompanying photo
graph? 

5. Who was named as the official Man 
of the Match in Nenagh ~ire Og's county 
winning victory in 1995? (a) John Heffernan, (b) 
Eddie Tucker, (c) Michael Cleary. 

6, Name the goal scorer for loughmore-Castleiney 
in their semi-final defeat of 80rris-lleigh? 

7. When loughmore-Castleiney and Nenagh ~ire 
6g met in the county semi-final in 2007, in the 
other half of the draw who did Drom & Inch 
meet? Was it (a) Killenaule, (b) Clonoulty-Ross
more or (cl Thurles Sarsfields. 

8. What connects John Meagher (Lough more
Castleiney), Sean Geaney, Killian Gleeson, Gary 
Howard, James Mackey and Donnacha Quinn 
(Nenagh ~ire Og), Diarmuid Fogarty and James 
Butler (Moyne-Templetuohy) and Stephen 
O'Brien (Baltina) from their hurling days at sec
ondary school? 

9. Nenagh ~ire 6g last appeared on the county 
senior hurling final stage in which year? 

10. Who did Moyne Templetuohy defeat to advance 
to today's County intermediate final? 

11 , Who is the Nenagh ~ire Og for
ward maestro pictured here? 

12. Who captained Loughmore-
Castleiney to their second county 
title success in 200n (a) Paul 
Ormond, (b) Johnny Gleeson. (c) David Kennedy. 

13. Which Nenagh ~ire Og player today maintains 
the link back to their victorious county final 
success in 1995? 

14 . Name the Nenagh ~ire Og goal scorer in their 
defeat of Kildangan in last Sunday's replayed 
game? 

15, Noel McGrath (Loughmore-Castleiney) was 
chosen as Young Hurler of the Year, in which 
year? (a) 2009, (b) 2010, (c) 2011. 

16, In the 2006 county final, one of the two 
goals scored by Nenagh ~ire Og was scored 
by Noel Maloney. Who scored the other one? 
(a) Paul Ryan, (b) Michael Heffernan, (c) John 
Slattery. 

17. 2012 County senior champions Thurles Sarsfields 
bowed out of the All-Ireland Club champi
onships at the semi-final stage, losing to which 
leinster club? 

18. Which team did Ballina defeat in the semi-final 
to reach today's County Intermediate decider? 

19. Name the stalwart Tipperary defender who 
captained Nenagh ~ire Og to their historic 
county title success in 1995? 

20. And lastly, a question for the Sean Ghaels. 
I played in County Senior Hurling Finals in four 
decades, appearing in 1936, 1945. 1954 and 1967 
for Roscrea. Who am 11 (a) Martin Loughnane, 
(b) liam Carson, (c) Fanny Rowland. 

TIPPERARY GAA YEARBOOK 

1::
E 2014 Tipperary GAA Yearbook is bein'1 compill'd at pre,ent and the Yearbook committee is seekin'1 article, and information 

for inclu~ion. Club, that have anompli,hed any unique achievement in 2013 such as winning a major title for the first time. 
achieving a double. openin'1 new dressing rooms or a new groundS. etc are requestl'd to send throu'1h an appropriate article 

for inclusion. 
The Yearbook committee are 100kin'1 to all clubs to submit any obituaries 01 their deceased members in the last 12 months. The 

maximum number of word, for an obituary is 150 and please include the dub name and the years also. e.'1. 1935·2013. as well as 
his/her GAA achievements and a photograph 01 the deceased person. 

The deadline for ,endin'1 informMion is 1st November. Plea,e e-mail information and photographs. which must be named, to 
John Smith. Secretary Tipperary Yearbook Committee at yearbook.tipperdry@gaa.ie. Photograph, (an also be posted to John 
Smith. c/o Tipperary GAA Ollice. Slievenamon Road. Thudes . 

Plea,e note inlormation mu,t be submitted as outlined above and a!! articles. photographs etc wi!! be acknowledged. If an 
acknowledgement is not received. please contact the YearbOOK Senetary at 087 -9960710. 
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Tourism boostfor North Tipperary 
North TIpperary has lagged behind iLS neighbours Clare and Limerick in terms of tourism visitor 
numbers but the county is poised for significant tourism growth with tile news thai the Lar na Pairce 
GAA Museum on Slievenamon Road, in Thurles has completed a major refurbishment. €50,OOO has 
been invested in the museum, which originally opened in 1994. 

Thurles is renowned for being the birthplace of the G.A.A, and the museum fits nal1lrally into 
Thurles's main selling pOilU - its sporting heritage. Speaking to Liam 6 Donnchu from Lar na Pairce 
GAA museum this week. Liam explained the thinking behind the major refurbish ment. ~We had a 
strong vision when we originally opened the centre, aiming it to be a unique development in the 
interpretation and fostering of Irish culture and heritage. When President Mary Robinson opened the 
centre in 1994. the centre was at the forefront of interpretative centre design but a lot has developed 
in terms of lighting and audio visual since then. When we decided to upgrade and refurbish the 
museum. we approached Noah TIpperary LEADER Partnership and found them to be fully supportive 
of our vision for Thurles and the museum. ~ 

Trisha Purcell of North TIpperary LEADER Partnership believes that Mdle museum is currently 
under appreciated locally, nationally and by visitors from abroad and we were delighted to receive 
an application to add value to their existing tourism offering with better displays. illleractive audio 
and developing tour packages

fl

• 

Over the last three months. a team of installers have been busy developing new audio visual 
displays, installing lighting and laying new flooring. Seamus J. King of Lar na Pairce [ells us that all 
the staff and volunteers behind the scenes are delighted with the new museum experience and 
believe it will become one of North TIpperary's top visitor experiences. 

The refurbished museum was opened by G.A.A. President. Liam 6 Neill on Friday II th October. 

Lar na Pairce - bringing Gaelic Games to life 

Opening Hours:- Mon. - Sm.: 10.00 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. 

www.larnapairce.ie 

To book or for further information call: 0504-22702 
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CLEAN IRELAND RECYCLING nPPERARY SENtOR HURLING CHAIIPIONSHIP FINAl 2013 

S
C6R is involved each year in promoting our 
unique heritage and culture within the G.A.A. 

Three categories of Sc6r at county level ensure that 
aU age groups are catered for: 

o Sc6r Sinsear for adults. 
o Sc6r na n-6g for the 12·17 age group. 
o Sc6r na bPi!isti for Primary schoolchildren. 
Each dub in Tipperary is encouraged to participate 

in the many competitions that make up Sc6r: 
• Rince Foirne 
• Recitation 
• Ballad Group 
• Quenion Time (Sc6r na bPaistf) 
o Novelty Act (Sc6r na bPaisti) 
o Rince Selt 
o Solo Singing 
• Instrumental Music 
• Rince ar an Sean·n6s (Sc6r na bPaistl) 
• LeHiu sti!itse. 
• Com6rtas eile (Ie socru) 

Adults, teenagers and young people alike partici
pate in and enjoy competitions at dub and county 
level, growing in stature and self confidence as they 
perpetuate the tradition that is Sc6r. 

Your club. if not already involved, might consider 
entering some competitions In 201312014 Sc6,. 

Na quizmainr{ 6 Luachm.i 

There are many Sc6r personnel who will only be 
too happy to offer advice and provide you with 
information re competitions and venues. 

Taking part is what matters. BI ullamh ... 
Tus maith leath na hoibre. 
Your contact numbers are: 
Maire De Burca (North) 087-2160430 
Seamas Mac Craith (South) 087-2531053 
Roddy Crehan (West) 086·8241959 
Seosaimhin Ni Chathail (Mid) 086-8212258 

Sca!h 
d" 
cheal 
ag S<::clr 
~"6g 

An bhliain seo caite bhl an bhliain ag muintir x6r 
faoi stiui, Noel Joyce, Cathaoirleach an Chontae. Ta 
suil againn go mbeidh a leitheid againn aris i mbliana. 

Seo thlos cuid de na buaiteoirl i gcom6rtaisl 
na bliana 2013.Treaslalonn Bord an Chontae leothu 
go leir. 

Kelly, seamus McGrath, Eain Hamill, Tammy 
Bourke, Mary Bourke, Johnny Delaney. 
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CLEAN IRELAND RECYCUNG TIPflfRARY SENIOI HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 2013 

By: SEAMUS O'DOHERTY 

T
HE last drawn final was the 2002 clash of 
Mullinahone and Thurles Sarsfields at 
Semple Stadium, which ended level at 

0-14 each. Mullinahone won the replay a week 
later by 2- IOta I -I 1, to win their only senior 
county title to date. The history of draws, 
replays, refixtures and extra-time to decide the 
championship winners is worth examining. 

Tubberadora and Suir View drew (1-6 each) in 
the 1895 final at Cashel. but the former won in 
e)(tra time by 3-9 to 2-7. Suir View (4-3) drew 
with Horse & Jockey (2-9) in the 1897 decider at 
Thurles, but there was no replay and the title 
was awarded to Suir View. The 1899 decider 
saw Horse & Jockey beat Two Mile Borris by 3-6 
to 2-5 at Thurles, but an objection was fol
lowed by a re fixture, which emphasised the 
original superiority by 3-B to 2·4. The 1910 
final, won by Racecourse against Toomevara, 
also had an objection and re fixture, which saw 
the Greyhounds triumph by 2·2 to 0-2. 

There was a draw in 1930 when Toomevara 
(5-5) and Boherlahan (6-2) needed a replay to 
determine the victors. That year's title went 
North on a 4-1 to 1-0 scoreline. The next replay 
was in 1945 when Thurles Sarsfields needed a 
second game to see off Roscrea on a ' -4 to 1-0 
scoreline at Thurles after a 4-4 to 3-7 draw in 
Nenagh. Two decades later, in 1965, Thurles 
5arsfields and Carrick Davins needed a second 
outing, which the Mid men won at Cashel by 
3-11 to 2·7after the initial draw at Clonmel. 

The neJct draw was in 1975, when Moneygall 
needed two games to claim a first title. They 

trounced Kilruane MacDonaghs by 3·13 to 0-5 
in the replay at Semple Stadium. Two years 
later, Kilruane MacDonaghs drew again, this 
time with Borris-lieigh. The MacDonaghs won 
the replay (and a first Dan Breen Cup) by 1-5 to 
0-5 in a dour battle on a wretched weather day 
in Thurles by 1-5 to 0-5. Moycarkey-Borris (3-9) 
and Roscrea (1 -15) were level in 1982, but the 
Mid men were comfortable winners in a replay 
a week later at Semple Stadium, winning by 
2-12 to 0·11 to claim a first title in 42 years. 

In 1988, Loughmore-Castleiney beat Borris-
1Ieigh in a replay (2-7 to 1-8) to win their first 
county title. In 1992 Thurles Sarsfields and 
Toomevara finished level, but the Northerners 
won the replay by 0-12 to 1-6. It was their first 
county title since 1931. 

T
HE players most often forgotten after the county finals are captains of the defeated teams. 
Many of these men have given tremendous service to their clubs and defeat is a bigger 
disappointment for them than their colleagues. We want to acknowledge some of them 

today, so the last twenty captains were: 
199] John Heffernan (Nenagh ~ire 09) 
1994 Colm Bonner (Cashe! KC) 
1995 Michael Murphy (Boherlahan-Dualla) 
1996 Pat King (Toomevara) 
1991 Uam O'Connor (Mullinahone) 
1998 Andrew Fryday fClonoolty.Rossmore) CoM. ,tLI 5~ 
1999 Con Howard (Nenagh ~ire Og) ,,. 
2000 Brendan Carroll (Thurles Sarsfields) 
2001 Johnny Enright (Thurles Sarsfields) 
2002 Gary Mernagh (Thurles Sarslields) 

200] Tommy Maher (Thurles Sarsfields) 
2004 David Fogarty (GoldenJ~ire Og) 
2005 Damian Young (Drom & Inch) 
2006 Richie Flannery (Nenagh ~ire Og) 
2001 Seamus Butler (Drom & Inch) 
2008 Stephen Lillis (Thurles Sarsfields) 
2009 James Woodlock (Drom & Inch) 
2010 Tom Butler (Clonoulty-Rossmore) 
2011 John Devane (Clonoulty-Rossmore) 
2012 Johnny Ryan (Drom & Inch) 
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EVERARD'S PUB 
TEMPLETUOHY 

"Where S,JOrts l'e01Jle Meet" 
Ikst wi.q/!C:; (()<lay (II1f1 for exwtinued .quccess HI the ollicers (l1If1 mcmi)(?rI:! of 

.\loYlle-Tempicwl)hy GA·\ Club from Semr (md (Ill of tile Et!c.mnl /mlli/y 

Best of ll(c.;k W Theo, Limn. WilliI.'. nil! lIml Thm (.HId lIll of tile MOYI/e· Temp/elI/oily p{rncl 
q,. plll)'i!rs Will b{ICk roulII lefrm TllI!n!SiI, CtC/ire {/lid Tn",I, 

AI$O best tci.~JII!" HI our "ei.ahb()ur.~ J'(J/I~hm()rc·G{/.~tlein(.'}' i ll the Senior Cowuy f irml 

Call and e njoy ~I drinl, and c hat in a wa rm and frie ndly atmosphere 

SPECIALS DEALS ON ALL PA RTIES - BIG OR S~IALL 

~llIsie this Sund:IY evening by ·'Silver Dollar" 
N.Il: Band SlnrlS tit 7.JOpm if we wi n 

LTp<:o lllin~ cnnt: ,\Ionster BBQ - Sunday. 27th Octoher 
i ll (lid ojOn,mUII I/wi/>iwl 

For more de lnils kecp in touch with MO~·llc-Tl.!rnllletuoh~· p:1ri~h notcs in 'TIppcrnry I)I1Ir·. Anybody wishin!!. 
10 ~I irl\'oh-ed or wlshhr~ 10 corurihulc to" I'cry worthy C" USC c,m (.'()l1hICt Senn on OSi·912951.H 

L'p '\/oy ue-'I'emI11et"uo /,), - o u r Boys ill C reen Will Gold 

The Dan 
Breen 
Cup 
Tipperary 
COUtltr 

SH Finals 
1931-2011 

I CU MANN lUTHCHlEMi GAEL 

By: 

JIM 
FOGARTY 

NOW 
ON SALE 

Former Nenagh Eire 6g hurler and 
present Munster and Irish Rugby 
star Donnacha Ryan presents a 
Munster Jersey signed by the 
squad to Jonathan Noonan from 
Ballycommon. Also present is 
Jonathan's father Jim (a loyal 
Nenagh Eire 6g fan) with brothers 
Jordan and James enjoying the 
outing to Thomond Park for the 
Munster" Leinster derby match. 

(Photo B,ldget Dela~) 



ST. PATR}CkS coLL Ge 

Dun n lllg I Beginners 

Mr:\nr:lIlg I I Intermedi a te J 

Mc:\ nrllng II / Inl ermedi ate II 

51. I)u lr ick's Co llege is otTering evening co urses 
in Irish. T he courses will r un ove r 20 
c\ cnings, co mme nci ng in laI c September :11 II 
cosi of €300. Based 011 the TEG co urses 
d e\leloped by NU l I\'I lIYl100lh , thcsc 
cou rses II rc suitable for people of varyi ng abilities 
- from beginners th ro ugh 10 those at a morc 
a{I\ :lIlccd level. T he In tcrm cdili lc II programme 
is recognised by the Departm ent of Educa tio n 
and kills as s:ltisfying th e cniry req uirements for 
undergra du ate and postgrad uate degrees in 
Il rirt1 :l ry Educa tio n in the Colleges of Edu cati on. 

THlRl l S 

SI. Putril:.k\ Col1cll~. CatheJral Srrccl. TIII,lrll'S, Cn. lippcrnry. T: 0504 21201 : E: I\fflce@.rpals.lc : W, \\lww~tJ'al!.le 
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